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oajj-Box Derby Racers Are All Prime
Third Annual] Event Tomorro

taDVOTES
0 OPPOSE
km sun

,)„„ By Dengler To Col-
,,i Salary To Be

r,,,ijjht By Brown

(DEMOCRATS, CUTOT
ro HIRE LAWYER

l,ilr;,!i Withdrawi Motion
, I,iant Sabbatical

tvi.s To Teachers

Heads Derby Perty And Babies Have Tall Story
On Fishing Prowess, And Prove It!
Bring Back Eight Tana front Expedition OU Briellt
Just To Demonstrate They're Very, Very Good

CARTERET A fish story which is not about the b}g
ones that got away wag told this week by Steven Babies,
Jr., and Borough Clerk August J. Perry. And most of their
friends who listened also feasted on tuna fish, as a result
of the big ones not having gotten away.

Mr, Babies and Mr. Perry were guests on a fishing
Monday

: i;T -On the vote of
,„ i nf the Boani of
i miimissioncra Mudrak,

Hjurilla nn(lf CutWr,
= • 'iiirli Attorney Elmer

!,:c. III'CM enjfaeed to

nil filed by Calvin F.

• iicrvisir.fr. principal, to
', 1.,,-v of $4,500 for the

• i ruling June 30 last.
nf Mr. Brown took

p.-i-ial- meeting of the
• ••!;iv ninht. President,

,.j :»nd District Clerk
i -z.i'Wiiki v o t e d

ii I,I retain Mr. Brown,
• « .ki statin* he felt

• • need to engage an
• inlil the trial is held.
• ••.••! was introduced by
,k. ThiB pointed out
Mui has a jwrt i n d W*~'

h;ik said, "We want to
• : Mr. Denfrler and pay

i In. withdraws the suit
•ici\)u. getting his pay."

.iiiil that he did not
i H II^UT would agree to

iiL'lon said he did not
11. ii^ler qualified for the
!.,.i there arc many other

iii Id who would qualify
lliim-y said Mr. Dengler

• ii his choice but the
• .Him of County Super-

.•••.• :i^ki'd if Mr. Haury
H o Mr. Dengler'g rec-

;.t-t position, and Mr.
'iI lie had not.

• A withdrew the reso-
iiL' sabbatical leaves
uf ten years record,

'nnlneed at the session
! lust week. Minor

u' suggested by Mr.

• imi of investigating
I. fuiluru of children
:i;'.ln:r classes at the

'•:< lust scsslpn broujcht
•lifs among the board
Mr. Haury said it

••piised in due time and

•I uli'iik that he knew no
i can be conducted in
i while the principal

:ire on vacation.
in^tun charged that

1 • cimtititufe a situation
•I i Dungler's fault and
•t grounds for disposing
• ins, Mr. Haury de-
'. "i« a iiinger in the

mil said it would be
• in due time.

f ; Buried Monday;
lh Amboy Clergyman
1' i1 I'M1—Funeral services

•I • • ii-iay m o r n i n g a t t h e

l-'imeral Homa lp
i"i- Peter Koncewicz,

' -" Siitunlay. Th* rites
• > <'il by the Rev. Basil

1 -i tti Amboy and burial
'•hill Cemetery, Linden.

•"•n. William Marten-
Kostanty

"ii» Ohomowics, Prank
"">! Stanley Sxyba.

•wicz is survived by his
l:'» and two

'•''"'•teretawl-JfiSi'Wll-
"f Perth Ambojr. He

:J"'i' of the Polkh Aid
11 SobleaU. ftwlity of
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BOROUGH FAIR DAY
PLANS NEAR FINIS
Sponsors To Meet Wednes-

day; Trip By P. S. Buses
Seems Likely

CARTERET — Final prepara-
tions for Cnrteret Day ut the

' eNew'York World's Fair will b
mude Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock at a meeting in the Bo-
rough Hall. Ail sponsors or their
representatives have been asked
to attend so that final plans can
represent a majority opinion of
those backing this effort to pub-
licize Carteret. Carteret Day takes
place a week from tomorrow, Sat-
urday, July 27.

In the meantime any organisa-
tion or individuals wishing to pre-
sent a part of the program or en-
tertainment at the Fair should
communicate their wishes to one
of the sponsors. TheBe sponsors
are listed elsewhere on this page,
Tickets, for the Fair at special
rates are also being sold by these
sponsors. The sale of tickets is
now rapidly increasing and a
large attendance is assured.

The trip to and from the Fair
will probably be made in charter-
ed Public Service buses, leaving
from the Borough Hall in the
morning and leaving the Fair for
the return trip at the conclusion
of the fireworks, which start at
10:30 P. M.

Band To Play
The band of Carteret High

School will accompany the Car-
erut delegation, and will present

program during the day. Final
details for this are not yet com-
plete but will be announced in
this newspaper next week along
with all other final .arrangements
and necessary information.

On ite arrival at the Fair the
larteret- visitors will be greeted

by a representative of the Fair
and Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch wilt
reply to this speech of welcome.
Headquarters for the delegation
will probably be at the New Jer-
suy building, a replica of the Old
Barracks at Trenton and il
identified. The use of the Dis-
plamor Lounges at the Fair will
also be available through the eo-
operation of the Fair manage
mt'nt and the local sponsors.

Notice
r — The Carter«t

Press this week was in receipt
of a letter from Harry Lubern
demanding retraction of "cer-
tain lihclous statements of me
made by Frank Haury at a
meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion on July 10, 1940."

The Press reported the pro-
ceedings of the Board meeting,
to which Mr. Lubern refers, as
they occurred and without mal-
ice to anyone involved. This
newspaper bears no animus to-
ward Mr. Lubern and is per-
fectly willing to give to him—
or to any other responsible per-
son—the opportunity to make
any statement which he deems
(It and proper.

PERMIT IS GRANTED
TO BUILDJTATION
Proposal To Place Refer

eadum On Ballot
Voted Down

application

CONVENTION PLANNED
CARTERET — T h e Cartere'

branch of the Jednota Slovak So-
ciety will hold Jednota Day here
September 4 in Markwalt'i Grove.
Ambrose J. Mudrak, St., and John
Chamra will represent this branch
September 1 at the national con
vention, to be held in Pittsburgh

CARTERET—The
of William Uhouse
Street to erect a gasoline station
on the northeast corner of Persh-
nig and Carteret Avenues was
granted by the Borough Council
Wednesday mght. All members
present voted favorably. Council-
man James J. Lukach was absent.
A'public hearing on the question
had previously been held but de-
cisio* deferred because several
members of the Council were ab-
sent from this prior meeting. At
the time the question was up for
vote Wednesday Attorney Emil
Stremlau, whose home is near the
site of the proposed statlqn, sought
to speak opposing the permit and
was told by the Mayor that the
petition in opposition had been
closed at the previous meeting but
he would be given a chance tb
speak after the vote. Mr. Strem-
lau replied that thig would be of
no use after the granting of the
permit: Considerable opinion has
been expressed for and against
erecting th« station, Benjamin Ra-
binowitz has represented the ob-
jectors, Recorder Michael Resko
the petitioner.

The , Recreation Sponsoring
Committee asked that a bandstand
be built in'the park for use at
public concerts thqre and this
matter was referred to the park
committee, of which Councilman
Joseph Galvanek is chairman. Ar-
rangements were made for the
next Council meeting to be held
jointjy with the Board of Educa-
tion on August 7 to decide on de-
finite action in the 10% salary re-
ductions sought by both bodies
from its employees and contested
by a group of employees of the
latter body. ,

A proposal of Councilman Frank
Haury to place on the ballot at
the election next November a ref-
erendum to determine whether the

(Continued on Page 2)

xpedition at Brielle on
'or which the General Electric

« uwi,. TI» .vim
e up of dealers arid their

pests and went out in several
boats. Although "a fisherman of
:onsiderable experience Mr. Per-
;y never before had tried for tuna
ind despite the rough weather in-
o which the expedition ran be-

fore the day ended it proved en-
oyable. Both the local nimrods

caught .several, Mr. Perry three,
Mr. Babies five, this latter quin-
tet including the largest and small-
est in the catch. The largesi
weighed fifty-eight pounds.

The most intriguing part of th<
expedition however" was their in
troduction to the use of carrier
pigeons to rescue fishermen in
trouble off shore. Each boat takes
out a carrier pigeon and if help
is needed releases the bird, which
then returns to shore and delivers
any message which has been at-
tached to its leg, to its owner, who
relays it to the coast guard. The
boat in which Messrs. Perry and
BJabics were passengers foTtur

nately did not need help, but an-
other in the party did and rescue
was speedily effected through the
release of the pigeon. Despite
their failure to need rescue both
the local fishermen experienced

To Pretent Trophy Winner To Get Trophy, Tri|
To Akron, O., To Participafo
In Finals For U. S. Champioi

Mayor J. W. Mittuch

Box Derby tomorrow
Joseph W. Mittuch will

of Union j very, very rough weather and
they'll take their next tuna trip
In calmer waters, if you please.

PARTY DEDICATES
NEW CLUBROOMS
Democrats Celebrate Open-

ing With Supper At
Headquarters

CARTERET—The Democratic
organization of the borough held
a cold supper Wednesday night to
mark the official opening of its
new clubrooms in Washington
Avenue. Dancing and entertain-
ment were featured during the
evening 'and there were talks by
Deputy Surogate Samuel Con-
very, Joseph Duffy of the FHA
and Francis A, Monaghan. Muni-
cipal chairman Joseph F. Fiit-
Gerald was toastmaater and in-
trodueed the following other
speakers: B. W. Harrington, Charr
les A. Conrad, Alphonse Beigert,'
John Dzurilla, Postmaster William
J. Lawlor, Mrs. Mary Little,
Thomas Devereux, John Scally
and Adam Makwinski.

Otter. T t a e

Other guests introduced were
Walter V. Quinn, Edwin S, Quinn,
and Cornelius C. Sheridan. The
dance music was by Nina Glucho-
ski's Orchestra. Arrangements
were in charge of Mrs. Josephine
O'Brien, Mrs. Dennis O'Rotke,
Mrs. Patrick Tuohey, Mrs. Fitz-
Gerald, Mrs. Percy Galbrafth, Mrs.
Andrwe Dobrovich, William Na-
itolski a»d Paul Moore. <

MAYOR TO PRESENT
TROPHY TO WINNER
Gruhin To Give Cup To Lad

Finishing Second; Sitar
Also Donates Prize

CARTERET—At the conclusion
of the
Mayor
present the 1940 champion with
the large silver trophy which is
given each local winner through-
out the country. M. E. Coyle do-
nates these trophies annually and
they are especially made for the
purpose, showing a soap box racer
seated on top of the world. After
<tha race th« trophy will be ongrav
ed with the winner'* name.

In addition to this trophy the
winner also gets a trip to Akron
Ohio, with all expenses paid. He
will be chaperoned by Robert Fa
riss and Fred Wohlgemuth, Jeflv
ing Carteret August 9 to race in
the national derby August 11.

Many other prizes will be award
ed the winners.

Max Gruhin wiU present th
second prize,' a silver loving cup,
which he has donated.

William Sitar will present th
consolation prize, his gift, which
is a (hree-piece camping outfit

The winner of the decision foi
the best upholstered racer will re
ceive a fountain, pen and pencil
set

The first, second and third plac<
winners in each class, A and B
wU| receive medals.

ComeAndCheer
Your Favorite
Derby Entrant
Boys In Race All Get

Numbers To Aid Iden-
tification

CARTERET—Racers in tomor-
nw's Soapbox Derby to determine
he 1940 champion will ride in
•ars made by the boys themselves,
ach bearing a number by which
ic can easily be identified. These
.umbers are listed below. Come
>ut and root for your favorite!

Class A—13-1B years inclusive
Car No. Racer

t Herman Rapp, 14 years,
327 Washiiigtno Avenue

2 Robert Zulto, 14, Wood-
bridge Ave., Pt. Reading

6 Albert Kasha, 13,
65$ Roosevelt Avenue

9 Stephen Tampa, 18,
21 Frederick Street

10 George E. Tamp*. 14.
21 Frederick Street

U. "

CARTERET—Tomorrow afternoon, for the third
cessive year, the All-American Soap Box Derby
held in Carteret. This is sponsored by the Carteret
the Economy Garage as local agent* for the Cbe
Motor Company, and a large number of public
residents of Carteret.

12

211

Bargain Fair Tickets Here
The bargain price tickets for Carteret Day at. thei Worldja .

tickets for the special day are priced at lUty cents,
children up to fourteen years of age,ildren UP to four y

These special rate tickets m only good
ly 37, md we made powiple through the

Ghtrude Cameron h Bride
In Rahway Church Nuptials

CARTERET — The marriage of
Miss Gertrude Cameron, daughter
of Mrs. Frieda Cameron of Bartel1

Place, Clark Township, to Edward.
Steiner, son of Edward Steiner of

tookupper Roosevelt Avenue,
place Saturday, afternoon. Th.
ceremony was performed In St.
Mark's Chureh, Rahway, by tho
pastor, Rev. Paul A. Dippold.

T cODple were attended by
the bridegroom's cousint Miss El-
len Vorieu, of Boglishtown, w»d

Kk
n i u , f B o g w , w»d

Joseph Kuracikgwskj, of Carteret.

ENROLLEES LEAVE
FOR CCCJERYICE
10 Carteret Youtb Starl
Enlistment Tuesday; To

Go To Haclcettstown
CARTERET—Ten young me

from this borough left Tuesday
for a period of service with the
CCC, They will Ko first to Hack-
ettstown for training, after which
they will be given their permanent
assignments, the boys went from
the bonfogh hall to the Elk's Home
in New Brunswick, where they had
their final examination. Mrs. W.
B, Hagan and Mrs. R. P. Wilson
accompanied them to New BrunB-
wlck.

The Enrolleei
In this latest group are the

follownlg; George hCemmak,' 29
Bergen Street; Robert Colgan, 27(r
Washington Avenue; Edward Der-
aawiec, 90 Warren Strefit, Michael
FiUpatrick, 51 Union Street.

.Donato Flurentino, 10 Burling
ton Street; Joseph Kondas, 243
Washington Av«nue; Edwin Mal-
witz, 38 Lincoln Avenue; An-
thony Ragucci, 138 Union Street;
Charles Rozatiski, 22. Mercer
Street; Walter Varga, 23 Edwin
Street. '

7

27

28

Edward Ference, 14, '
14 Charles Btreet

Joseph L. Jar Ait, Jr., 13
281 Washington Avenue

George Gsvaleti, Jr., 13,
63 Atlantic Street

Class B^-ll- l& inclusive
James Baird, 11,

125 Loiigf«Uow Street
William Zimmerman, 11,

115 Longfellow Street
Arthur Makflnaky, 11,

Woodbridge Ave., Port
Reading

Robert Kasha, 12,
559 Roosevelt Avenue

William E. Tampa, 12,
21 Frederick Street

Robert Buttery, 12
Sabo Stre«t '

Paul Koval, 11,. • '
1396 Rooievejt Avenue

Dickie Wilhfllm, 11
8 Charles Street

Final Notice *
All racing c»ri «nUr«d in th* Soap B«x Darby to b« rill

tomorrow muil b« brought la the CUti Bnlldjag, 571 ROOM-
veil A«nu«, b«for« 2 P. M. today. Th.re thtr will W* lup««t«4
by Fred Wohlgtrauth and hit •utiUnti, and wti f ta l by a IJ-
c«n»d wdghmaitcr on a Toledo Scale, brought for tbia yurpaii
from Nawark. After \they nre officially approval Mil ttaaapW
they will be itor*«l overnight in thlt building. »

FETE MRS, SOLEWIN
ON HER BIRTHDAY
Darty At Ambolt Home

Marks Occasion; China
Silverware Presented

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Au-
gust Ambolt of 695 Roosevelt Ave-

ue entertained Saturday night at
heir home in honor of the birth-

day of Mrs. William Solewin. The
ouse was decorated with pink

tnd blue paper and balloons. Mrs.
Jolewin was presented dishes and
ilverware from her friends.

Games were played and dancing
njoyed, after which refreshments
'ere served.

The Gueiti
Those attending were: Mr. and

Mrs. Solewin, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hemsel, Mr. and Mrs. John Alban,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kettyle, Mr.

nd Mrs. Clement Eskesen, Mr.
nd Mrs. Vernon Etheridge, Mr.
nd Mrs. Fred Koeble, Joseph C».

m, Thomas Coughlln, Joseph Nu-
vabilsky, Frank Novabilsky, Wil-
liam Solewin, Jr., and the Misses
Helen Katossey, Hlld> Ambolt, Ed-
na end Wllma AmboH, and The-
esa S l

The race will be on Charles Street Hill, with
starting ramp at the crown of the hill. Time trials will be*
gin at 1 o'clock and as soon as these are completed
race proper will get under way. Holding time trials 11
new procedure this year and it follows that used at
ron, Ohio for the national finals. By this means it can be •"}
determined which cars are nearest in speed and these will
be paired against one another, thus affording a bettM
race in the individual heats. Each boy will ride In a cat
which he has built for himself.

The first race down the course will be an exhibition I
pne between the 1938 champion, Charles Riedel, Jr.,
the 1939 winner, Bernard Kasha. These boys triumphed I
the local derby of the years named and then went to
ron, Ohio, to represent this community at the national:

Seventeen Entered
Seventeen boys are entered Wi they will

according to their ages, and each winner will racSN
heat winner until the winner of Class A, boya of 1348
elusive, and Class B, 11-12 inclusive, is determined,
two winners will then race for the final championship ft
Carteret. Losers in the heats also will race again to detects $
mine the winner of the consolation award.

Each racer will wear a steel helmet furnished by
Chevrolet Motor Car Company.

Should it rain tomorrow the race will be postpone! ;f
until Sunday at the same time, and Bhould it also rain <
Sunday the derby will be held Tuesday.

The Procedure i
The races will be started by Cliflford L. Cutter an

Joseph 'Comba, officially designated for this purpose t
the chairman, Robert Farias, with the former champion^
Charles Riedel, Jr., and Bernard Kasha assisting. A
of committee members will assist in getting things i .
way, this group known as the Hilltop Operations Conunify •;
tee. Joseph Silva was added to this group this week.

The street will be roped off and several member* -
the police force have been designated by Chief Henry h~?>
Harrington to control the safety of the racers and spect*»,1jj
tors. In addition to the local officers, Chief W. B. Hutch* «'*3
inson of Metuchen and an officer from Rahway will pro* i(

(Continued on Page 2)

g t
PUmntd By Church Group

fCABTBRET-*-The LwMet* AM
3oicaty of Zion Lutheran Church

JH h»vo an outing" to t Asbury
c on Saturday, AugiMt i* Th
i will be nude by bo*,

TO PICNIC TOMORROW
CABTERET«.T

ican League will bo}d a 1 icnlc to-
morrow ih RaritM Tftwuship, for
whieh Ui« comraiitte 1» "
the Misses
Pacikowska
slak and M
Iwirue will
nwetinjr

i and Sophie
Krftto-
, Th*

named

Derby Day Proclamation
WHEREAS, Civic groups of the Borough of Car-

teret and elsewhere have combined to bring to 9W
Community competitive soap box races for our juven-
iles to be held on the 20th day of July 1940; and

WHEREAS, these competitive interests are most
conducive to the health of the children, their dean
and wholesome diversion, and to the building of
American character and sportsmanship; and

. WHEREAS, the interest that the residents of
the Borough and elsewhere may show to such event!
is highly encouraging and inspirational to our dsttV
dren in the pursuit of clean and wholesome activity,
and play; * ' >•

THEREFORE, 1, JOSEPH W. MITTUCH Mayor
of the Borough of Carteret, DO HEREBY PROCLAIM
SATURDAY, JULY 20th, 1940r AS AND TO BE
SOAP BOX DERBY DAY in the Borough of Carteret
and I do beseech and request the residents of our
Community to lay aside their activities for a few mor
ments and to become interested spectators in th?
•vents heretofore mentioned, that we may encourage
and inspire youth of our Borough in their pursuit ,o|
clean and wholesome endeavors.

. In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my haad t'
and affixed the seal of the Borough of Carteret thjft
17th day of July, 1940. .«,£

J. W. MITTUCH, ( M ^

py
D. 3,JACOBY>

Attorney of Borough of Cwttr«t



Thi (Mtret Ckrchel
Bt ma. ma Hrtatit

Swvtoen on Sunday will bt h«ld
B on the srtme «ch*flirt^: The first d"l-
* ylne liturfty at K A M , the jolenin

"" ;h liturity at !>:iS A. M., !m-
iately after the solemn h l t t

a semi-annual meeting of
. -S t ton will bo held st

-..„•» hstfl. Tie present tit
mttfliera (ft rtijueJia'd fls the

* of tHtithrt k\iH h«v* th>
consent of the members in regards
to erMtinti n Imildinir on the par-
ish lots opposite the Nathan Hale

f* school, Th<> building proposed will
fflive to be frccM In it very short

\ p*rlW (it tifji*. I Me to ih* l&k
.< of ttl* Winrurt*; tho tteetMjfc, w h ^

'was Supposed to dp held last Sun-
day, was postponed until this
Sunday and all members havo keen
notified by hm'il.
v ll^ralnian-Americfrri, Vnj; ilii-
ijer the nu*pVes W the VHhft ot
trustees, will begin at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon at Mnrkwnlt's
Brbve. The irORratn of the day
co'nllsts of 4 coflceft, aiMftMos
and dancing.

John h. Ginda, president of the
jfo#r<J of tiufflces, Will fidlver an
opening ndar̂ Rft bi welcome to
mernhors of the ron|tre|tnlioT( «nd
if#*ti frnm other cofnitftirtitiw.
ApirUSt J. Perfy will i|elivef ,8"
address on behalf of Mayor Mit-
tu'en. Tte! churcn (irid itie junior

,- iJioUr* tit trip cnireh, urtijfc- the di-
rection of f)|mitry Zn&wnrsfcy,
will sing American and Ukrainian
iiakKP- Vlntfllhlr KwltuWiVy of
?o'r<ls will tih the p'fihVlp*'! npoak

J er. The Rev. Father John HttttdlW,
' 'local pnsfor, will speak on, the. nri-
^ AmftHc^n activities arid how ev-
> ery AffleHcan citiien, native liorn
I or n'atBraJisieif, m'iist f^oct to tfic
• nubvefsfvA' pfop'a'giina&nnd assist
j our Rove|nment in tho present
. crisis.

, EPISCOPAL
By J U Ortilli[ft. D i ^ l o *

All Open better to the Editor of
Cartere'4 Press:

J<y d&r tit*; Greg1**:
Church news should be .Volumi-

nous during these troufclefl times,
M &lMtkT m A SiMle atffl a<-

jp(0ple awajr frorti ttilnrs reljgiot(i
Of course we are at Divine Service
every Sunday at nine-thirty, and1 T
tttii hUpp1? to *rlt« tt# tiftttii dt
|ur,you«gj£j)ple lind chllwen.irt
With us. W&en the "in sep»bn" re-
Wrifs ft M Mi hi with pl««jf
tfdre or VM worked but tbi & rri6fe
jfttiafaktory, .heatjfifc system, a
young people's fellowship for our
"in-betweens," an acoWtes' guild,
M « prayer group', 6} vrHich *rb«h-
pig Vfilf be said but more/ I triwt,
ie»rd fr.om, ,

fitit th'gt \i afl jiaroeiiai—Diir-
ttif ihe five ye'Sfi 1 have' bc'ed
fevile^pd tot nerve in. CaVtefe't, 1

•OAve, tried (with questionable suf-
'cis'fij to act as' a leaven noi; oviy
in my own small gninp' fftii W tne'
ft»mmunity iff. largt. Nrivr; I P«i
•Wruirig in anticipation of a coming
event.

We. ft* sifoii to Ve honored wiih
"C»rtf!.ret,Dfty",at the.Nef York
World's Pair. Obviously this is a
gesture on the part of those
lisve labored to make it a re'i

Ko'ui!? inli^rnut In gome kin
SfffHflCTtffrtf! which wnidd fo'
all of (is toK*-'t,h(-T M'KiinltcBS of
ricriipafion, rsro, nr crcn\ for the
coninioti civic good. RepesitciUy
I hnvc bvr-n (old Ihnl it enn't lie
done hflCtfUrt JTIdpirion, envy, nnd
hntred ifitcrfrrp. It'Tpntty *'• h«v«i
teen How brute power has forced
most wnf( rtte not nocc.^arily c<i«-
(fi-hlil to work toKcthcr /or th*
creliter whole, We have n t^^dt-
tion here contrary (<» that. Why
can't we of our own volition work
toKother to prcdi'rvc it? BveVy
year when Mother's Pay roll*

rrtami Rrtfflflorie »/(#!*, "Rvfery day
iioutd be morhcr's day." It should

, Hat f« it? Likewise I «(y, on
e Wo of our own flay itlVo {nit;

every day should l>p Cnrteret Day,
but<J« it?

l yours,
Orvillc N. Davidson1.

By X«v. D. E. Lorinlt
The schedtilo of services nt the

Presbyterian Church will Include
Siindny School pacfi Sunday up to
and including August 4, nt 9:46,
followed by the rnorninj; worship
nt II :tl() o'clock. After Adgtist 4tH
thorp will he' no services until the'
second Sunday of September, the
Sunday following Later Dfty.

The pflKtor will preach on the
fnilrrwihir toptcn: July 2 l— "II6w

Find Crin tent merit" nnd on .Tilly
28—"How Much Are Yon Worth."
tin Sunday August -1th, Miw Swrnll
Holland of Woof|ltfitl£r anfl A
former member of the ehtirth whfa
lifln liecn tMiieliini; in j \ Jtfissinn
School in Porto Kico will toll somc-
thfnft of her experii'iice.s as a Mis-
sionary.

FREE WAOtAR REFdRMED
Bf Rev. Alexander Tfurbcif

ftcgiiinjnjjwit.Ii Momfiiy, .tiilv 21..
fifth week of (he summert rfibli
ol' W.t{l be. pontinuod'. AlL.ta-

(rether.OO children were, enrolled.
THc school will be closed on Aug-
irst A. i

, Sundnf services:, Children ser-
vice., nt 9 ;30 A. M., service for
nflnltsat tOi.'td A. M. Thfe a'f'tbf-

service will be oniitted.

son was norn
Tuesday to Mr. nnd Sirs, Michael
Trivane of Cooke Avenue ^t the
Marjrarel. f{ap;uo Hospital, Jersey
fcity. Mrs. ffivnne is ( ^ firmer
^ Olive Yofkft, daughter of

Mrs. Mary E. Yorke.

Mrs. I i l l ^ o n n e i i of y
Hpok was the guest here recently
i relatives.

<Q th^ average .thttH tfnd wriman ̂ f
Wtere t . I J r t e irieft Several
twiw since joining to Carteret to

SYSTEM
BURKE SERVICE INC.

IST SJIFFTV SPlCIUIiti IN i

297 Nefc Brunswick Ave
Cut Elm St.)

^erth Amboy, N. J.
Brarichei: Newiirft and Jersey

P. A. 4-3259
Open 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

— Mt. and Mrs.
Stanley Kisielewski of 33 Charles
Street gave a pBrty nt ihcjr
ho'tn^ tib Saturday to colelirate
the f(5trrtn bfrthrfay of their
daughter, Mary Ann, A cnlor
scheme! of pink dml blue was
carfjM «ut .Sflt) the followln
Kiifsts aUetided'; Barb'rfrn HfRhn
Theresa Kostyc, Irene Hilnk,
Jean Ksitchur, Lsu'rahnc Kostyc,
J6h'fi Paflacoslii, Jr., anil JOR
eph PafWcoSki, John , Medwltz,
fi., .t^eph', %fl*ltt , tbriy ZuC-

PERSONALS
1/>o Bonner'of AUifttjc Stf^et

spefit his vacation at
('onn.

Mrs. NftlHft F«tttt
Avenue WBB ,k Teceni viifltflr w
SdrftfoRfl, N. M.

Tho Mitises Edith and Ruth Day
of Atlantic Street are enjoying a
two week stny nt Point Pleasant.

On fi touf of fjariid'a' *i(ftr
cent dflys were IHt, UHn Mrs.
limn S. Honncll bt At\*k\t Stri i t
nnd Mr. and Mrs, fttcn'n'fd Donovan
'of (Inrtrret Avenue.

The Misses fclna wotlischlager,
Martha and tydia Nerlhff and An-
na iAiknch have returned hb'iha
after n wook'* stay at Budfl L*lce.

Mrs. Adnni H«ri<i*wjci, dM
dSughfcr, SopMe, of Lo'fig^Mto'w
Stt'eet, hnvn been the guests of
relatives in Cani3en,

Mrs.VIohn jvilguckj And son Ed-
ward, Miss Wnnda Potonico, Miss

M &na nnmv s i p
i m to ifc-

1 :

in th* H b̂nd M , ^ « f )
{his weet in the <r. S. Metit Soft-
•nil League. •

The Mechanics, Who in
years were always among the

,irfg cmm<H; m mit M
\icastih If thtfiflf hl& aljfl are
Jinxious to niiltc tip M it Hi the

, M . p , « * l , ^ y uc
enro, Joseph Melnick and Ooorge
HilaK.

SETt tED
CABTKJiBT—Hr. Hmi Mrs.

iilid CJkJi, wlio were rimmed in
Perth Amboy in the Fritter part of
June, have returned from their

W tf!p nnTl afe rWa'kinp their
home tit 'h Charles Street. Mrs.
Ciko was Miss Irene M. Hnponik.
Thc hridetrrb'rifn1 Is n1 Certiflod Pub-
lic Accountant an<|, is employed
h'̂  itio boroii'jfh: auditor, ,T6seph J.

ani) Company. Ho is a
grradtJftte <*f Rider College in Tren-
ton, and his bride was a member
ot the nursing ataff qf Perth Am-
boy fjo'rterfil Hispltal.

—A Clasdifled Adv.̂ WiTl Sell it—

Special

SALE

Sphftt-Typt Pianos
a in

Price at «rfjf
As Low A d

As
Aid ^ \ .
* ^ WP

. Down
ayment

lalance on Easy Terms
A Liberal Allowance On Your

Old Piano

J.P.Fortter
261

SoOtk if .Mtjoitic.Theatro
PERTH AMBOY

U n a r s . JtitM
Jjfsey Stfeei nfJe/il (i ̂ t t W
tfo'h1 W Atlantic fcftj ttrJfl hfive'

ijiTrî f] Ifl ^helf hdri
Mr, nrii! Mrs, Jji
rl ffieir (Intitfltej,

ltelly, (ire vnta'iftfnlw
tage at Senslilp Hrk.

tMf. nml.Mrs.Aifop

Aveiiid', hnve bM oh' *MW
to Rifffnlo advi JJfiMM Fk%
were flcro'rjipfihfficl by i(rs.
^rh[.f of jflotfhitolA-

Mrs. <flllWiti ft

in-law and dAJjfcn'tc'r,
Rdwnrrl Smith, Mt<
flves in Virjrjnla' itff

M d M WiiMr, and. Mrs. Wjirfies CriJnfe 8f
,incnln Avcttrtc te*fc a's ( M r

iioii.sciriiests Mrg, Robert CMeman
and Mrs., M. K. Crows of Jack
flonvtllc, Fla.

'

Rout Sm«lt*r, 18-
Sl ttyk* tMilt* Ub.

CARTKfiT—fcopax defeated
th« Lab, I to v, and the Mechan-
h routed itte itneltur, id io I,
in th1* H b̂nd Ml ,ot u ^

J, Chi
Murrl
Leho'il
SUlinski, 3b S 0 1

* — — ——
Totals » 80 6 7

Copw (8)
-.'Ad. & H.

3 (I 0

Ab,
Chamrs; If

ti.

I 8 i
4 2 2

1
P, ss

Siekierki, 2b 4 fj
(, 8 :-:..::..:-:...:;:. I t I

Wosny, rf .;.: 3 2
ir *.:............. 4 J

Sthultl, lj), ;.'. 4 1 1

Tdttis : :... ft lJ Ifc

Ab. B, B.
Liscinski, ss, c 3 0 \
Barbato, sf, p 3 \ i

kWii » , . . J I o
ski, ss, c
to, sf, p

Weii, »

IH ; it ( ,.«^8 1 0
A..: 4 0 0

0 0
i
b

Ondrejcak, 2b, sf , 4 2
Novak, rf: sf 4 1
Lukach, ft ...- 3 1
Landon, tb 3 0
Joe Reslfc #W .„„•: 2 0

rf ..:,.; A -0 0
ft * !

fokarakl;

Totals

p ;. 3 b

32 8

T<i\iPwt.8t«7

et Team
Run

tere
One

CARTERET—S

M y try em
Falls Short By

taling M t
ifttttr-rff/fin* tally tMt i«tl short
by m run of tyini the 4e#r«; « M
FoiUr-WHeiler hnseball ttfaffi Sf
I Caffefet dropped a clfise' |Xtne to
du Pont, 8 to 7, Monday evening
i t Pfcrlin Inn scheduled Midal

Industrial Baseball Leiftie

Gibrowiki, If
ftondesko, p

s:
622 mm

ntx

Laboratory (6)
ii.

n
The Foster-WtielM tiah Wd

Just ic6red a run Iti tri« etfhiK In-
nlhg Md were goitti ' ^ ulc Httftl
round trailing by three runs, g to
B: They went to work on Ron-
desko, du Pont hurler, pounded
him for two1 rtfna a'n'tf hkd the ty-
Inr run on base when the game

; Jost, ;i
ak, Soroko, Popnw
by: Lukaaiuk, 2;
« on balls off:

.desk6i 2.
lirk.

Totals

Canadian colleges abandon sport
take up' rfiiliiary M

bi fr^rfWfe 1" that HI
Bridget Kovach and St, ,4

ffcvW graduated
'PIT

oals »n<i
to Kelp finance 1 ,

g tnae will prnbdlily \w ,
O.Congress in flceordiin.i
1 recommendations of
I ^ftob'ieyeK. the now 1
(J protaoly appfy fo IIMH

JJ 0 jland \fltl be, very muclt
__ (the ta'i iri force durinc •
H 1 War.

Save here
where yoiii
saving af ̂

s mm J
Each Month
sate a little
. . . dr a ldt

pfctt
boofcFet.

\VHERtYpU5EE
^IS EMBtEW.

quR SAV(NOS
^ R E SAFE

United Roosevelt
Building d Ltiafi

Association
1? Cdofee Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

$ D e 6eay!-Act Now!
The Fol!tt*ittg Cars Mutt Be Sold

W A OF ctrSt
INTERI.ORITY

A Lfc.tC ftiMJ
Enjoy'four Vacation on (lie Savings!

TtlE PUBLIC
JRSEY4( Qt»ftffl

0 18 MONTHS TO PAY
t ltars In Sutfj

g to«t» W
WHEIIE OX

I t l f Al^>
Gbupe

Diet, d Sed, ...

ve'r'y-

1939 DCfDGfe ^fcLuxe 4-Dr. Sed.

» MtMH or
. Either tit

CHEVROLET tUid

NANETTE t

'al to real pignp ,Drogrewi
, plus Beauty of QwISfn In

YOUR LAST CHANCE!!
to Share In These tremendous Saving;
MOST SPECTACULAR

SHOE
EVER HELb IN THIS COMMUNITY!

WE NEED CASH! feVfefetlW&Y lHAtiS SHdES! ACT O^ItlCLt ONLY i f I * HAtS LEFT
Wwdln's S«6e« *r* Perfect Clefirt Stbck (Nfi Sictiriai). fi«»3r i t s iSoes that l.av
. Now every pair reduced in pijc« w.jiiw that ^oti dU^ bu^.a VMtl.tt the pno ,
wid. m tiri/y^ id STOCK UP tfOW tfM tBe fl«eA l e l e d i i n (rf DrtM »nd S,,o,i

Everf pair of Meh's t(nd
sold fti» to $16.60 pe^ |jhif
©Be. E*ery ptiir rtlitft he sold. We5 tirie" ydti
SHoes- rfctJre^iited Ht tN« best mamrf«fcii)rers tn the country.

MEN'S SHOES
t Florsheim
4 ViW
I PKyikal Culture
• Netileton
• ffeneh Shrber and UrttCt
4 Racine
• J; P. Sirthh
• Lloyd TrMrttWi

CHILDREN'S SHOES
• Or. Ported
I Mitt
0 Pbysical €nlhir6

i mm

WOMEN'S SAMPLES

• VALUES UP
I TO $8.98

c.oo
WOMEN'S SHOES

4 Vitality
CrdiJ

t Pbify Proton
• Physical tuiiiir«
IT
• Wilbur



•\W\

BY

,,uiul Oh
By Daughter
, i-KT Violfifti tt%M*»

niii<1o and seWMs fn

., v \ police Motttr.

(Continual trom

h*.

Kfe | | )«
porch tif hft tl<Hft\6 At

Avomit.
by ||(

to 0*
Aid sq m,

,!!..,- to rtVl^re ttfWi
.,i. KMrtwfcfc W»s
ii,,- WPA.
inpied suicide occurred
niorilinif to \he police,

n iulniinrterB aijout noon
i I'harlea Makwlnski to

imc Avenue where he
,.|.li Soares, thirty-three
hiil in a pool of blood.

.i winski rallnd Dr. 1m-
- ny wlio put two clamps
. h in Soares' left Hand.

«•«» thtn brought to
,; and chafed i i th at,

ni i ' idc .

.-iyni, fit, of SB Mer-
I, wns utiH in critical

Afrt-

The ntrr l^e of
Mis* Soae'lie kok'ohk, aaufehtar M

jt, tt BtaWey $t»*ko, ton 6f
a.iyi Hrs. John Stfttto of if*

k̂kor Afternoon In St. '
n. Til'*

jdrfWtWW by Rev. John ttun-
' tt? the AttrtS, iriJ

fey k reWfctteVi
for oV*r » B rut

ftellft fcmiHtt»t tWM^
f| tkW local force *iH M M It tt* %M el

%*
Char**

he and JVta«̂ fi £ Fitz(Wfcld \HN I * f t t t o
to deserve tttfft Wkcea and nnnflftfttt Wftft&i Tftfe
First Ai£ SqMud *fol alib fee urn hand to do any necessary
firtt aid wOfk. •

wert» m»#e WlOMkdla? night At
% meeting held i t fcnte rfceofrtomy G i n j e , and attended by

Fnertoers ttf trVe corhmift«e m 6 | i r f e of lr.«> derby,
workers wtrt iftift in iftiry jM|&ib)fe wjiy to make

the tierby tnte fttteeeas it hes bfeen In the 1^6 previous yeafs
In WftJrcii i* wiw RtMu.

of the t4W .ttfeta iftnoVftccd this

She catried (;&?*(

fstfcer fTio feave- h*r ih i

ttaHlwafe; Sahiufe\ ^qvft'a Family
. i- MUkwinaki; Aaron

Hardw«re< %. iM4*rt ln>i Son; Arex fcVywto taVer^;
milarfaxU "

K EMC

dem-
work «4k dorinf

the three-wefk Samrntr B1M«
School of tho Pmbyterlan Charth

r*ld Frid^ nfcht to mart.
d 4* y»e *4feloft. AftorMH
*•* t Mital hoar and it«

ft»tm, »1wJ oJrt Vrere nerved,
TK« utiprt «t the Khool wa« rated

on • fpiot <jnt«m( <4*4tt t h f
(HVtiViitt ftjn%»y tor various phases
of ttie *<Mft«. of to>

VII

€ . t, 0. opcm drhre to i
plakt IMttriet; c la im

;i Central Rftllr*Bd tt*in
il.hil ami Titerftilt ptwrit
>< i 4 o'clock Wsdn«Rj*y

I'ulico Kerftfcaht
II i,rd from thfe
i, ihut hfc nbtittti Mejjty-
dii' truck* Svhten he *»*
v iv<-t nwfty. The riVin
iilcr the eowefttcher of
ivliiih was fttoppted iW-
\i the spot wtoere tht>

M nrrcd the View of the
i rcmsidpraWy lessened
n: of empty card on ft

Wallace. 84, ft! Cran-
Alrxian Brother* Hhs-
ahcth With a Jtossibln
(ho pelvis S8 a re-
crushed between tWo
at the United Stated
iiC tompahy', also oh

i - ; l iza

v.ns nlsA receive'^
1 that the death of
l!i'kii», 59, of CarUrtt,
iiiimito of the State Jios-
I'ri'iiton was listed there

:.•uli'. Tho man was found
i'V a noose formed of a

• Sunday afternoon.
l'i Michael Resko sen-

" i women io the work-
• 'liKonkrly conduct. Mrs.

"i!i nf the Chrome section
Anna tyBew'ez of 39

'i Street each i
HI charges of disorderly

li'Tiuak, 1)8, of 61 Wheeler
»a-; arrested while at

i iir cupper work* and tak-
•-iKV by immigrations »u-

The man had Keen here
':'>'. lomtng from Ciecho

II•(•uriiinfr to tiie imriigfra-

tfc« HtkrHkiS of »H% WViiiijei- Mill Ltvina Burke of
J»i»l* HithJk *f N t t Re4*W» took pl»« fciVe iA St. Wk«J

Vl J » . Tfc* t»ulf.ri> »re ĥ Vr fttlini Ihlff 4iA»i*
l k f c M t o

teret

ttrien StAskn, thp mniii of
*ore a ftp*n Of blue ahJ
l t^ pmK E^C^SJlrtHt?S. Sh€

earri«'il pink rtwta ahd
the

H KoWkili, ^ht> Won; pink
lafreta Afid » head dress of
flowers; AiVielia Bw(in»r, in
h«l and Weft; »nd Mary thn*l

ptoac* coldrMJ h«t ahd lafj). All
icarried pink roRfiR.

IVHH MIC inn1*

| t»n of him*r, gowned is aqun-
m^HAj a«a Mlv*r ahU a»*o carf^-1

ing pink rosea.
Joseph Sfemkow acVsd as best

iWahr ^ e uA«rg Vcre Miehft'el
o, Steven Darytichen aA'd Jo-

seph Knkolua.
tne coupie wilt ftiak* ttiel'r home

in Somerset Street.

NtWPLEA
IN AID CAMPAIGN

Pentirt Is f,ratrted
{Continued from Paete !)

B'osW of Sducatlon for the bor-
ough shall be appointed instead
of elected as it now is was de-
feated by the Vote* of Ouncilrhen
WiHiim OrtenWaM, Cliffdrd Cut-
fer and A^honse ^eigert, Mr.
Galrahtek and »Ir. ftaury voteU
M In* fiofeosal. Mr. Ciitter uai^
Ke voted negatively becaune he
feil the matter Wtiiild have polit-
irtl implications if decided during
Mr. Lukach'a almence in that both
Mr. Lukach and the Mayor were
runhihR for office.

Funds turned over tft the
Council were f45.50 from the Re-
Kiî xar and $56 from the Health
Ofrker for the month of Jtiht. Tht>
expenses of the Overseer of the
Poor's department for this month
were reported »t $113,1Q.

Postmaster William J. Lawlor
sertt word that title to the site
for the new Post Otfficfe has now
been takten by the U. fe. tjovem-
metit and that work is expected
to start shortly, ^oroujh Attorney
Okvid S-. JaWby was authorized
to draw necessary papers h>r can-
celling assessments aijaihst the
site and to present thete at the

meeting.

The application of the feuh-
g*imh-American Ci^pns' Club bo
rtrnbve its liquor ltcehse from 86
PershinR Avenue to %% Hudsbn
Street was referred to the police
committee, Mr. Cutler chairman.
% 15,000 was ordered turned over
to the schools.

tke building irtspector turVied in
fees of $84 for permits maued dur-
ing June tor construction to coat

The proposal by Mayor Mittnth
that police in plainclothM anVi a
few other borough employees htafc*
n check of names and addneSStes
for a CenSns was approved and
the matter referred to the
and public wtelfare
jointly to Worlt oat

Plane output of 4l)0 per cent
needed for goal of E>n,'(VO'O.

t CABTERpT—Jota Sidun pf the
Vlarteret First Aid Squad issued

relative to t** scad's
for funds to carry on its work,
now in pr<%ms for sent time:

"The squad has reefcvve'A a total
of $431 in its annual drTvc. fW
8u»V\ is h r from the aWibint n
td to 'contWue tfttr toWWt^ t**ad
the relief Jof SuJfeHhg rninkind.
'therefore it Is riee'essary Vo e*tfeWd
our krWe for an'ddi'er month.

Woft't y6u i*A yiot»»- part m .we m»y
bo ahlp to help our 1«M

The m«t recettt
are: Mr. unrf k«n. Thptna* Hemsel',
Car'teret Exemjfit firemen's As-

ctaHoVi, HV». ffaroM k
•eat*' Bcftnfcm^ \im#, »Jwii\ S.

Mn» « « i * . ; kr..aii4 Mn
fttilott, ^2; Ladies of th

K »n« Wr». ChiHcd ft»l»H(i, Mr.
WnB Wrtt. James Mullan; Mr. arid
Mrs. J. H. feritton, A Friend and
Wflllam Sftyder, ?1 eftfTi.

The squad will mept teni^t *
the Borough Hall at 7:30 o'clock
All members arc urged to attend.
Those (foinrin^ appiicsUon MimMi
for membership may communicate

leorinf HT noJAtt. for ^ I c h h«
r«c«iwd * Blpie. The next in rank,
n f c R»Sff*i, Jr., with 108

, rteoived a
w(th a Scrlptnni
\WA twin, a simitar plar

slit-, Went tt JiMtt
ir.i irllA (TOr«id l t i f

(ft Uio contMt ft»r p
achp\ure committed to memory
Waft Bartuk woh first honor* for

Tfce
c of
alr<J,

W

Robert Mbor* '
twenty-ivo «nd ., ....

wrtft ttTehty. The pastor o!
me Cnilixnv nOv. UHniel K. ijurcnl,
*«» principal of th« w)ioo\. TWeft-

and swp«TUon on A t
Were Gladys tlnriatenscn,

d s w p J j
Were Gladys tlnr
Wmtreflff, Vlvitfi

ht Pric».

Gteld SoWttts of United State*
to iA^

Mfttt tMt!

Itllf D « f |

mtbu Mk
MU TEtW i

KITH AMter i
l»te*tM MilftY,

. C. topi. 0. C. i , I
,.*. L; I

PLAN CARO l*ARTY
CASTfeRET—Court r îdelis #6.
IB, Cat'holfe Daughtfeis of Am-

erica, will hold a public card party
feejttemtfcr IT. Those ih charfce
^re Mrs. John ttarrigan, Mr3. J. J.
Dbwlihg, Mrs. Thomas JP. Btirke,
Mrs. WlHiain Cote and Mrs. Fran*
Craigen,

Census of '124 title* sh»ws 4.8
p«r cent gaitt ih decade.

Madden aays Ub6r Relations
Aet is a help la (defense.

• • $ - -

. i .

Ikmu of Time*"
II the Aim tat\x6t, \h6n put it in the Thor

< lectric waaber wiA no miagivingi. Tfec Titot

will kandle R geAUy, iooe«liirig «hd rthw^iig •

tin- dirt without injury to the fabric, honing

'- done quickly with ut fcktetrie ironer. Yott

'•'ti use an lirttntr lhat ii it*m& to its

tilile or an ironing atuclitnem that fit* on

w usher whfen khfe tritogst b renwved.

For America^ Boys at Their Best
Be Sure to See the

I*

-'-.• •;• . v . . ; . ) c / . ; t !

SOAP BOX DERBY
Tomorrow-l:00 P. M.-0& Charles Street Hill

piir ft Gride A exhibit of Am&icanism in action, be s\iFe
to heft the Soap Box D^rlty teiWdrft»W.

Ltok ovu.' the rating cAn. NiMtf of them c « t matft.
Veu'U marvel at the skill tSA cHifttmtftfti\» <^ A%, b^rl
whb buMt th'eW. Ytt\j'IJ fft-tijprAifie r^e 8^Ht and enthusiasm

taking last-piinlite tdjttstmints tb thttit-
hihds will itth to help Weto; aHvi as thfey
incline, you'll fed as A ^ J ^ ytou ^e
« c h boy—helping hiin witli evttytiling
in you to win:

h will thrill you te «te wk»t grtni
sportsmen th<e»e yUut^teii ait.
one is out to wiA - U t t r t W it ifttiuld be
- V t here's always & goo'J !*dr^ fcr
the loser and̂  a "gooa g<>ing>v s « u «
fer the winder. 'Ttolftt all Suh il

sports that you'll have a hard time pickirig ybul1

Yes> there's fun, thrills^ excitement all tKc way. Jt's
« great day for the boysj And a great day tor you, too;
Vou l̂l remember the skillk tke courage, and thev good
sportsmanship of these boys long after the race is ove^i.

Chevrdlei: and ybiir local Chevrolet dealer are proud TO
join with this great newspaper in sponsoring the Soap Box
Derby. It's an event ofj by and for boys, but it's a proMein
to know who has the best Bme—the youngster* or (h$

grown-ups who chfeer them on.
Our city will have a new champion

tbmttrlrdw. He'll represent «8 it tht
îfkti'bhal and internatibnal Fma)^. Ww't
you tdmi out tomorrow «n.<t let Mm
knbw yoVre pulling for hkn to win
the oitibnal title and the frand i
^ a fouKyear college a

For the Champion
THE M, t. emit

TROPHY

The Ati-Amerfcift fetp 8b* berk, ft* iA M
h year, U s won national and international

as mV( thejrdteit eWflctcr-tiuiMirtg
s ftr Ufi. A * M. fe. Cbyle trophy.

m tit* thUttpfoH in Hicft of the one hundred
trtd thirty citici Wltfd H£el Wt h«ld, 1$ a symbol oF
tfc ^ualiti«H of intert»t«|HshiJ5. researctfuln^s, arid

ce whit* tiki S*»p Wx Berfejp fe dtslgnfd
tp prottK.tt. . . .A t AlWHi Ohto, A'a^st Ii, the
cfctrnpidn* frtirn one hundred and thirty cities will

ipete in the Ail-American and International Finals.
I

•, t tAKTtttX

..;;o'w

... .».{••

'I I
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Can We Rely Upon Battliships?
The United States has embarked upon

f fa naval construction program that will give

lathis nation a two-ocean navy within the

fiext five or six years.

v,,'f 'There are .some Americans who wonder

| |jvhether air power has rtot rendered battle-

hips obsolete. They question a reliance

pon sea power for future defense, beflev-

ng that airplanes will dominate all type of

Wfaro.

It might be worth while to consider

lie present phase of the war in Europe in

onnection with this speculation. The

Iritish isles are free of German soldiers

fccause of British men-o-war which con-

to rtile the waves. The oceans of

IflTworld are devoid of German' SftTtypMB"

go British warships patrol the sea

•nea.

The safety of the British islands de-

|»nds upon the navy and the only chance

\t victory over Germany rests upon the

Continued ability of the British navy to

lockade Germany and Italy, and the rest

if Europe, if necessary. The far-flung

sfmpire, with its dominions and crown colo-

itiesi is safe from invading Germans be-

cAttBe the British fleet has superiority of

jyunpower.

t The interests of the United States and

the prosperity of our people in future years

depend upon our commerce with the other

areas of the world. There is no force that

Can protect it, or assert its rights, other

than a fleet of warships that can duplicate

the present amazing performance of the

British navy.

The role of the airplane in warfare has

been greatly enlarged but there is little

•vidence available, at this time, upon

Munich to doubt the dominance of sea pow-

er .Which has sustained the great nations

fhrdtighout the centuries of the past, in

fasting its future -security(upon the guns

i»f a great fleet of super-battleships the

fclnited states is planning well for future

(engagements. *

| ; , _ _ • •

'i By Air To Alaska
{: A commercial passenger airline is now

i|PBrating between Seattle, Washington,

iiind Alaska, with -the'trips talcing jast a

minutea over five hours.

This should interest Americans, con-

ied about national defense, because a

lercial plan^ flies around 160-miles-

but "bomber time" is 300-miles-

This means that Japanese bases,

the tip of the Aleutian Peninsula, are

^|uat about nine hours' flying time from

ie State of Washington.

These figures explain the desire of

tiroy and Navy officials to develop air

ilities in Alaska and their regret that

fjjgress waited more than a year to give

the money for this purpose.

Perilling Urges Aid To British
The non-partisan committee to defend

America by aiding the Allies recently made

public a telegram from General John J.

Pershing, urging Americans to lay aside

partisanship and work together to build

up the defenses of their country against

'the greatest peril with whioh America

has ever been faced." i

General Pershing pointed out that "so

ong as Britain stands, the danger will be

kept at a distance," but, he adds, "while

organizing and equipping ourselves, it is

sound sense to do all that we can to keep

Britain supplied with the food, arms and

munitions of which she must have a con-

tinuous supply if that outer bulwark of

democracy is not to crumble."

The Commander-in-Cluei of the-Ajperi-

Bomb Outrages
hfthe explosion of a bomb in New York

frtook the lives of brave police officers

}i|ndicated, very plainly, that this coun-

fi'liiicludeH in its population some extreme

i^Bdesirable individuals.

f-W'h.ether the miscreants are appre-

r|(Jed or not the bomb outrage serves

upon the people of this country i!hat

Jiy must be on guard against such terror-

P|:jShould those responsible fw the bomb

• " [ascertained, they should be ''punished

ously. '

is difficult to imagine the mentality

wilfully places a dangerous explosive

I,place where no mortal hand can stay
•*£. Iff

atal blast, regardless of those who may
1 peril. Humanity can take noi pride

ph brutality and mercy should not be

Bjijed to criminals guilty of such devil

Training Expert Workmen
training prtiKTam which h expected

1,5O0,QGQ> JfOUflg Americans will

et und«*w|jr Ifh'en 100,000 workers

• given vocational training in public

program will be earned out under
»er»l #up«rv»}oi|?f *% 'Federal
Df .Educfttjon, but 'loeiJi'.f^ipol om-
it be respoti^ble f^ t to^Dduct of
. The fttpfe thM«^ W l S * e l c i in

IM*

The Office of Education will pay for the

use of the schools as well M the salaries of

teadiers and supervisory pfreonnel.

While 50,000 of the wtfflMb will come

from the WPA, the ot»M l f a # » W J H be

sdected through State Employment serv-

ice from the lists of workers (vow in indus-

try who wish to improve theif skill. If this

program succeed*, the present indication

is that the irlea of compulsory training will

be abandoned. _ -

Homtt Far British CMdren*
The plight of wonwfi, aifl children in

Great Britain is dangerou* as air raids

continue and the British government is

anxious to remove thousands of these help-

less noncombatants out of the war zone-

Many of them will pYoceed to Canada.

Some American* are "willing to provide for

British children in this country, Here is

how it can be accomplished:

{1) File your name .with the United

States Committee for Care of European

Children, 215 Fourth Avenue^ New York.

It might be a good idea to spaclfy the na-

tionality that you prefer.

(2)\ Contribute to the Allied Relief

Fund, of New York, for the' purpose of

providing shelter and transportation for

refugee children until they can be placed

in homes in the United States or Canada.

At this time, according to information

frottt Washington,'the .only.#hild refugees

that have any chanc't of getting to tlhis

ftountry are those of British parents and

tfhose who found refuge in Great Britain

from continental countries before they

came under Nazi control.

The Oldtimer New Books At
M.

CARTEBBT -STARS ON THE
SEA, by F. Van Wyek Mason, is
a new novel at the public Hbr»ryi
This great novel gives the dramatic
answer of history to the question
of the hoitf. Dare a wetk, de-
fenselen nation defy a mighty and
implacable enemy? In a vast
drama both gripping and authentic
in told the gallant story of the
colonists who, in the face of an all-
powerful foe, dared to flaunt their
thirteen stripes and.thirteen star*
on the sea.

A companion piece, but not ft.
sequel, Jo the brilliant THRSB
HARBORS, this novel presents a
fresh and unhackneyed version of
thn War of Independence as seen
in a northern colony, a southern
colony, and a tropical inland col-
ony,—Rhode Island, South Caro-
lina, and the Bahamas. What
Breed's Hill wan to THREE HAR-
BORS valiant Moultria'B defense
of Charleston's Fort Sullivan is to
STAR SON THE SfiA.

At the toilch of F. Van Wyck
Mnson's pen historic characters
come alive with all their anguish
and hope and suffering. No reader
will ever forget Desire Harmony
Bennett of Newport, Sam Higsby,
the Pennsylvania rifleman, or
scholarly Nat Coffin of Nantucket.
The pageant of history, the con-
flicts of passions and ambitions,
the movement of life, wake this
the major novel of the year.

BLOW ALL BALLAST, bv Nat

''finf.

k,,(

Bile hrlngs Hester and si.

Chase, that sensitive, imi,,,,.,.

pair of 0U# FOR THE I,AMI-

back to their .»«,,
try and Mti them down ,,
midst of l t | teeming m,,.,,,,,,
Llriag wain! in the newr^i , r
liiationai they w e often ,,n

inrly reminded of condiiin,,
oldest Are E»t* and \V,
vergent after all? Am ,M |

felt splendidly isolated n, u:

has li*«n Without fpni. M,r
threats both from win,,.

without, and we ar
Where lies escape? Whi

Tho»e who already
Chases, and hare learned
them, Will feel an eager n in ,
to follow (Jielr progress |
who meet ftem here for 11,,. ,
time fl«d tbenwervc* plunCl.ii ,-,
the start, With full undent!,,hi,
into the Stimulating; turm ,|
them lives.

You warm immedlnMy i., (
story of your own people ;„ ,
own time, for you reeoK m , , „
part and parcel of yum ,,•...,
perienee. Every huRband «i, ,.
responsibility for the seni,,.
hii family and has ever r,i>,
choice between mairitammi
honor and compromising w,i\,
pediency identifies himself
Stephen Chase. Every «ii.
had feared for the future :i,i
made silent sacrifices in !,,
husband's wounded spirit .

Public Hearing On Annual School Budget Necessity
To Paring Costs, Says State Taxpayers'Association
Under a bill recently passed by

the State legislature but which
was filed by the Governor in the
State library without his approval,
boards of education would be re-
quired to prepare tentative annual
school budgets at least twenty days
before annual school elections
(which are held the second Tues-
day in February), and to hold pub-
lic hearings on these budgets prior
to January twentieth.

This would give taxpayers a
much needed opportunity to exer-

cise more intelligent control over
school costs in the local districts,
.since it would make it possible
for them to Rtudy the budgets in
advance of election, to take part in
the hearings, and prepare them-
selves to vote accordingly.

While the taxpayer movement
has developed rapidly in New Jer-
sey during recent years, and tax-
payers arc taking a more conspicu-
ous part in the determination of
governmental expenditures, they
have been retarded in controlling

school costs to A great extent be-
cause they have been kept pretty
much in the dark about tentative
school budgets. Final figures have
not been released until the last
minute, and even then they have
been so lacking in detail that it
has been virtually impossible to
point out those items that should
h« !v!"inu>d off in the interest of

economy.
merest

No Choice Left

OTHER EDITORS SAY
When to Retire?

Santa Barbara, Calif., has de-

cided to retire its school teachers

when they shall have reached the

age of fi5.

mwv £ea«heE9 at*ine uommanaer-in-vtuet ot tneJMnen-L A g^at mwiy *ea«hM* at* niW

can Army in £ r a W during the WftrTd'WuA'i'nly «(fideiit hut' downrlirht brll-1
says that if we render material assistance

to the British, "the last sacrifices may not

be demanded of us." He says that Brit-

ish manpower ik far from exhausted, but

"there is desperate need for the products

of our, farms and factories." ,

Some Dorits For Swimmers
Something like 7,000 American citizens

were drowned last year, many of them be-

cause they thought they were perfectly

safe.

With the Summer bathing season in full

sway, it might be a good idea to remind

all persons, including good swimmer^ that

the water can be dangerous. There -are

certain rules to be followed if one wishes

to exercise caution in the water.

The "don'fa" that might save your life

include an admonition against, jiwimming

alone, swimming in unpatrolledl; Waters or

too quickly after eating. In addition, you

are urged not to depend on^jnjier tubes

as safety belts and to exerefe$. $are in boats

and candes. • .' ?

These simple rules might save the life

of some boy and, girl in Woodbridge Town-

ship this Summer if parents wRl take the

time to call them to the attention of their

children. In addition, good swimmers

should be cautioned against over-confi-

dence which might lead; them to over-

exertion. V i:

lia,nt after • 6lj, * In fact, ft takes
often (S5 years to achieve certain
pedagogical attitudes ami skills.
Our public life is replete with men
and women, well past 65, who are
doing the best work of their lives,
work well advanced over that of
younger persons. There is too much
stress laid nowadays on arbitrary
age limits—whether maximum or
minimum. The wise and proper
course is to determine the individ-
ual case.

Many a dangerous and difficult
course can be steered at 66 that
could not even be charted at BO.—
Milwaukee Sentinel.

people

And How We
You can say one

of the United States:

When they celebrate | b

The Fourth of July, whiiBf was once

an occasion for patriotic

holi-
appar-

has
become, a public holiday, m«|gig,.ty acci-
dents, deaths and much

It Is the same for almoatij
day. Everybody takes th>^
ently to risk their Jives ftjyi'
they can gamble-with-til*
before he mows them down.

Even without a holiday1 v « r ^ « ^ « to
a?tonj?h'the world with oup ftjfe JW of

real, and the remaining step is
merely the transformation of fear
nto resolve. j

The feeling, at the pit of every
man's stomach, that the fall of
fraiije is th« end of everything,
will !\opn changt into the inevit&ple
equivalent human feeling—that
perhaps this is the beginning of a
lot of things.—The New Yorker.

Losset Too
"We hear much about tie. profit

motive. Some people speak of it
as something sinister,,

"Profit is the aim of the capital-
istic system. Everybody' under-
stands that. But few understand,
or acknowledge, that the capital-
istic system also takes rosses. . . .

"Under the capitalistic system
the rewards or losses go to those
who voluntarily assume the rink of
a venture; but when the govern-
ment puts its money ii\to an under-
taking, the profits or losses are dis-
tributed among all the citizens.

"An unprofitable private under-
taking usually comes to a quick
ending, but an unprofitable gov-
ernment venture may continue
endjessly because, for political
reasons, there may be no one to
call a halt

"For this reason, private capi-
talism is the only system that hat
ever worked well in the long run.
It Un't the perfect system, but it
is the only one we know of ttiat
works."—The William F«athor

TAX
The Treasury Department es-

timates that the national defense
tax bill will yield from new and
increased taxes about $904,000,000
a year. The measure provides a
"super-tax" of ten percent, to be
added to income taxes, retains
"nuisance" taxes ang1 broadens the
income tax base to cover incomes
above $800 for single persons and
$2,000 for married persons.

POWER

The power capacity of the Ten-
nessee Valley Authority will be
expanded at a cost of JOB,000,000
td a result of recommendations of
Edward R. Stettinius, Jr., member
of the National Advisory Defense
Commission, in order to provide
ample power for additional de-
fense industry expected to be lo-
cated in areas served by Federal
generating facilities.

RESIGNS
Wendell L Willkie, Republican

presidential nominee, will resign
his business connections in order
to make the campaign for the
presidency.

w h ur
traffic fatalities, It's not an
when 100 Americans,
and children, and true, tf
from the iaortal shuffle, tef
dents, n> • "

It/a about tlm^Jorm to'
ofl'itag* f-*-1''L "'

day

o| trying- tq

the wund ii
to hear,

To many Am
(spiritually)

f

Fir«works Ran
Agitatiort for a ban on the pro-

miscuous Bale and uae of fireworks
on . . . the 4th of July has in-
creased this year because of the
war. The old argument that fire-
works, unless handled by expert*,
are a serious menace to life and
timb is just as pertinent SB ever.
But it is now pointed out that they
are a waste of powder and money,
which might better be devoted to
national defense and war relief,
respectively.—Button Truatcript.

Th« Beginning?
An hour or two 140 the news

came that France had) capitulated,
march of the vigorous *M the

audacious Jt^ffi/f Continues, 'and
th d i j r , now, and, easier

Packard assumes the job of mak,
ing Rolls-Royce plane motors.

King Haakon of Norway r&
fuses to abdicate his throne.

h. IKM'O#N, flto Stw$ #f 1™
lus, and the other books which re-
i.ently arrived Are here reviewed
briefly.

The dramatic atory of the <Squa-
lus rescue iirVl salvage fully reveals
for the first time what actually
happened on her training dive that
May morning until the last sur-
vivor reached the surface in the
large rescue bell and the huge
steel "dogfish" herself returned in
a sling of pontoons to the Ports-
mouth Navy Yard.

Vividly and accurately the book
pictures the Navy diverq and their
history-making struggles on the
blue mud bottom off the New

p

bolster hit self-respect
fttrsff 'nK'HtSter

THEIR OWN COIiNTljy
vigor and strength in ^n,, ,i
tention, ilmplidty anil sun. M

arouge admiration. It d, ,i ....
and clear-nlghtedly with a „•
as human and close to hum. •
struggle to mnkc a li\ j,,,.
world gone spiritually :ni| ,
mically haywire. Its vi i...
breadth M sympathy plan- r
questionably in the fnml i:n
important current literatim

Mrs. Hobart is a realist .'
firm grasp both of indiviilu;,
of national conflicts. TIK ;.
of Stephen and Hester an!
little son become m a t i n , i

Hampshire coast.. It is. a l iv ing' , m o m c | l t t o y t ) u

Aa a result taxpayers have had
no choice on election day except
to approve or disapprove the bud-
get as offered. The largest per-
centage of the voters has stayed
away from the polls and allowed
the budget to go through "by de-
fault."

For several years the platform
of the New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation has called for correction
of this situation. Bringing the
figures out into the open would

Ve the way toward vastly im-
proved relations among school
board members, taxpayers, school
employees and others concerned
with school expenditures.

For .one thing, school board of-
ficials Would be relieved of some
of the budget headaches, because
the public hearings and budget re-
ports would place greater respon-
sibility on the taxpayers. On the
Other hand, knowing that the fig-
ures would be exposed to closer
public scrutiny, officials would be
more inclined to prune away tht
non-essentia! items in order to pre-
sent a mare acceptable budget.
Voters would have more to guide
them at the school elections, since
the budget would be given more
publicity.

Stimulates Co-operation

Above all, greater co-operation
between taxpayers and official*
would be stimulated. Conscienti-
ous officials know they can gain
greater public favor by heeding
constructive taxpayer criticism.
Similarly, taxpayer leaders are
well aware of the advantage of
giving all possible assistance to
responsible officials.

Despite his refusal to sign the
bill Governor Moore did not find
fault with its basic provisions. Be-
cause its objectives are in the pub-
lic interest, it is to be hoped that
a new bill will be introduced and
enacted into law by the Legislature
in time to apply to the 1941 school
budge U.

drama, told by eyewitness, in I ̂ "emotionally involved n, ti,.
which the men of the Navy emerge j y o u w o u i , i ;n the nflaii, ..r
as heroic personalities and their
operations become symbols of for-
titude and courage. Each day of
this exciting struggle of men
against the sea had iU tale of dan-
ger, its aaga of bitterly won
achievement.

The author is a well-known
newspaper man who covered the
entire episode from beginning to
end. His account is based hot only
on his own observations and ex-
periences but oh the personal re-
ports of the officers and men in-
volved and on the official records
of the Navy. The bpok is a stir-
ring tale of adventure, set down
with suspense and feeling.

THEIR OWN COUNTRY, by
Alice Tisdale Hobart.

The publication of a new novel
by Alice Tisdale Hobart is an
event. To her host of readers, it is
not just a literary matter, it is a
vital experience.

With THEIR OWN COUNTRY
she returns home, and she writes
of American life as one thoroughly
familiar with its very bone and
tissue. And this familiarity is not
localized. It is no less sure for
the small town in Kansas than for
business, social and musical world
of New York.

"How is it," you ask, remember-
ing her novels of China, "that a
writer can know two such differ-
ent civilizations BO extraordinar-
ily well?" Your question pays
tribute to the artist and also to
the woman.

HE WHO GETS KICKED

close frienda. For ;ill tiiu
somehow do not lose M<II:. ..;
reaching currents Thai :ilT. 11
lives. It takes p -novel H1

and stature to accomplish

You are concerned luir w-
conflict that arises hclwr. u
and hi« institution^ cspcriali
business institutions- a ^
based upon the fact that mu
human aspirations, whili- -.:
tions, whatever the lnnnani1

thp pttHntis who Bre mnnl'.
them, lend to bo dnhum:uii.<

In a period of financial
security is the dpininant |.r
It is tha ceniwl problem nf Tl
OWN C6UNTITi'. Not m:!-,
Chases, but all other chiirac i.
great number and varii-i,.
faced with thin problem: 11
security to be kept or won1.'
Hobart attempts no easy a;
to what is esuentially a lo
enigma. But she discliw-,
lives of her people, so vivi.ll-
ated, the place and power <i
rlty in relation' to secum\
hope that integrity may nil, \
world and a day of
interest

As you finish this i< i
novel, you feel a warm,
able mingling Of appi'cna
its craftsmanship^ frie
its central characters t-i
to its author who, without, n
trudinj: her personality, ha; I
to give you courage f«r tin
has somehow made the wi.ri.
not quite so dark.

emHi !•

SCREEN STARS
It will delight Luise Rainer fan*

to know that, after t^u years of
voluntary exile from Hollywood
as a protest against the type of
roles she had been forced to play,
she is back preparing for another
fling in movie town. She Has
signed a contract with a newly
organized independent producing
unit, Triumph Pictures, of which
Harry Brandt ia the hlad. . . ,

Baby Sandy's next appearance
before the cameras will be in
"Fireman Save My Child," which
UnivcrHRl is now making. . . .

Hollywood is again tryjng to
woo La'lin American favor, this
time concentrating on Argentina.
RKO is preparing, "They Met in
Argentina," for Maureen O'Harft
and Alberto Vila, the South Amer-
ican •actor; Fox hue "Down Argen-
tine Way," before tb.e cameras,
substituting Betty Grable and
Uonid Dinsky for Alyce Fqye and
Cesar Robero who became ill be-
fore-the cameras could turn; and
Universal is making "Argentina
Night*," using the Bits Bro-
thers. . . . ','.'•:

Madeleine Carroll baa returned
to this country, via plant, for her
rolein "Virginja," in w h ^ flttrl.

portraying the .westward tn
Brigham Young and lus i>
band, the studio detiireil a •!< !

cate of the gpeodoineter «:
Young fa»hioned for himsdi
took a month to make :n><l <
the atudto $400. The •»"'•'•"
didn't register speed but flir

oft jsvery revolution of the win
Young calculated ?60 revnlm,
to a mile'apd In that way in -
ured accurately, to a few i"11

the distance traveled. •

During !&» filming nf H
Town," it became necessaiy i

jtain process background •
Because of the fire hazard, n»' ! i

trical equipment wati iilln»iii i
aide the buildings, n m w i i v i i
the use of hand-cranked o i" i | | j

H had been so long simv i
camera* had been used, cam(1

men had to spend two il;iy> Uj

ing before the qhoU cmiM '
m ^ d e w i t h a n y ( f e s ' ' ^ <>t ̂ 'l> '
tion. . . . . - ,

Gene Eckman, 12-year ul.i
from Atlant* Ga,, has bi-n,
•Mi by llijtif^ftjr the leading "'
In "TBe V ^ l i n g , " bane.l
novel by ijirjojie, Kinnan i;
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CflGNEY O'BRIEN BRENT

COMEDY AT fflTMAS
STARS FAMOUS DUO
toretta Young And Ray

Milland Play Lead* In
Giddy New Film

Columbia's consistent record of
comedy hits continues, If cscatic
advance reports of the studio's
newest production, "The Doctor
Taken A Wife" are to be consider-
ed, The new comedy, which ope™
tomorrow at the Hitman Theatre
with I,nrett» Young; and Ray Mill-
and co-starred, follows in the tri-
umphant wake of such recent mic-
cfinsos as "Too Many Hunhands,"
"His Girl Friday" ar,d "Mr. Smith
Goes To Washington," and Is a
worthy addition to Columbia's col-
lection of redoubtable films like
"The Awful Truth," "It Happen-
ed One Night," "Mr. Deeds XJoes
To Town" and "You Can't Take
It With You."

Uvely Lorctta Young, In the
giddiest role of her career, has
won hiKh praise for the delightful-
no«H of her first all-comedy char-
actoristation. She's hilariously seen
as Public Spinster'No, 1, tho girl
who writes books in praise of
single blessedness. She thinks she
doesn't like men, until she meets
and 'marries" a tnan who doesn't
like women, and then she known
shn doesn't like men; Ray Milland
the youthful expert in heart
trouble .who canaoi s « n pupa binv-
si'lf, is said to provide an equally
enjnyablq portrayal ax the doc-
tor who takes a "wife".

Supporting the stars in this
fun-packed narrative of a young
doctor and a young author who
pretend to bo married because
their careers depend upon it, are
mien well-known Hollywood per-
sonalities as Reginald Gardiner,
the British comedian; Gail Patrick,
Kdrnund Gwenn and Georges Me-
taxa.

Alexunder Hall, director of such
other hectic Columbia comedies
as "There's That Woman Again.'

mi A Wmn-Hattrt

YOUTH PORTRAYED
'TOM & t W Story

All the drama of the Pnyllli Bottom* novel 'Mortal Storm" U
retained in the film by the iame name which arrWet tonight at
lh« Majestic, The leading playen ar* Jamei Stewart anil Mar-
garet Sullavan, both thown above, who are caught in the hat*
which teixed life in Europe recently. Robert Young atio ii in
the catt.

— — _ i till : *_

Enthralling Novel Of Two Lovers
Caughiln TodsOfJiatt, F'dmedl

Strand TkMtre
Returning to th« popular llteta-

lure of many d«c«d«« for the
source of their second production,
Gene Town* and Qrtntnt B»k«r
selected "Tom Brown'* School
Days," Thomas Hughea' ahsorh-
ing portrait of Bngltah School
life, to succeed their Initial ven-
ture, "Swiss F*wHy ttobimon."

Translated Into ratny tongue*
internatiohally renowned and read
by millions filriee ita publication in

, "Tom Brown's School Days'
h u been recognlietl as an out-
standing human interest Story
The memorable tale ii let at Rug-
by, ' England's noted school, to
which young Tohi Brown is tan
for his.education, He ik befriend-
ed by Harry Fiast, and the two
become boiiom companions.

As noon as Tom meet* Flash
man, Kugby's prize ruffian, Tom
becomes the target of the bully's
lll-natur«, which is abetted by a
rowdy'clique known as the Sport-
ing S e t Thny invade Tom's study
and coiihuinc the jams, cakw and
fruit which he brought from home.

Y.,, Indeed) Neither Uratta Young aor Ra> MllUnrf—ta" lh«
film, of eoarw—want aaythlni to do with the appetite Ms antil
they meet each other. Then, the old rale fall, to held. The p ic
tare "The Doctor Tad** A Wife" epeni at the Ditmai tomorrow.

whhlh*
employed by a

*r and hi*
o raiM ncpant* »oms of
RKO Radio's "Pop Alwiy*
comes to th# Cr«e*nt
the advance reputation of
one of th« year's fanal
turn.

l.fon Krrol, Dtnnia
Tearce and WaHar

arc featured in the new
with the wedding
O'Keefr and Miss Peart*
cause of all th* troubk.
pitying the role of the
tankvroux father, d
O'Keefe in a spendthrift
bids the marriage until
•s the young man call
savingx account of •
dollars.

U. of pTfeto
"atom nmasher" fo+

Based. on Phyllis Bottom^
novel of two lovers ant]

a family caught in the toils of a
hate which startled the world,
"The Mortal Storm" opens to-
night on the screen of the Majes-
tic Theatre screen as one of the
most timely and gripping motion
pictures ever to reach the screen.

Margaret Sullavan, James Stew-
art, Robert Young and Frank Mor-
gan are. the stellar names top-
ping the large cast, with other
important roles filled by Robert

WHO'S AFRAID
OF THE
WATER?
Don't worry about going in
the water, for fear of ruining
your curls. If you have one of
our oil permanents your hair
will always stay in place and
look lovely.

FOR APPOINTMENT
PHONE

WOODBRIDGE 8-2394

LaGrace Beauty Shoppe
(Chriitemen Building)

97 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Stack, Bofiite UcniuUlle, Iran*
Rich, William T. Orr, Maria. Oltt-
penskaya and dene Reynolds, und-
er the direction of Frank Boriage,
creator of many of the screen's
greatest hits.

Presenting a sharp contrast t»i
their comedy portrayals in the
Ernst Lubitsch success, "Th« Shop
Around the Corner," Mias Sullavan
Stewart and Morgan this time ea*
•say roles of the starkest dramatic
import, with Miss Sullavan and
Stewart as the tragic lovers sep-
arated by a political upheaval
which blights their lives and their
love but resolves itself to a poig-
nant and heart-stirring conclu-
sion which makes this as great a
love story aa "Camilla" and "Ro-
meo and Juliet."

Robert Young, one of the
screen's most versatile actors, fol-

vs his hit performance in
"Northwest Passage" with another
outstanding role.

The firit fiat fight behind the
chapel between Tom Brown and
Flaihmitn, the melee which un-
cotered the Sporting Set who
bullied Ragbiam about a cen-
tury ago, it a highlight of "Tom
Browh'i Schooldayi." Jimmy
Lydoh has the title role and
Billy Hirlap U Flmhmnn.

HERSHOLT SCORES
ON STRAND SCREEN
Portrays Doctor Who Ex-

poses Quack In Dra-
matic Fashion

Once more the small town medi-
cal doctor comoa into his own, this
time as a defiant enemy of get
thin-quick reducing scheme* which
4ama«* trw health at man? a*
American woman.

Thin dramatic auitnment gam
to Jean Horsholt in his third Cel-
lar oharaeterkation of the kindly
physician in. "Dr. Christian Meet*
the Women." •

Based on the coast-tO'Const ra-
dio |ifryrram tnvnrit.e in which Her-
sholt HISD created tlft medico-hero,
"Dr. Christian Meets the Women"
is set in the famed mythical town
of River's End to which comes a
psaudo flesh-shrinking specialist
who is at.w expert in shrinking
the vain ladies' purses. At the cost
of their health, he introduces them
to injurious dieUtic methods a'nd
strenuous physical exercise which
evoke criticism from Dr. Christian,
who warns against weight-shed-
ding without medical attendance.

Kitty Browning, the village gro-
cer's dauKhter, adopts the fad to
aid her boy friend, who is press
agont for the quack physical cul-
turist, and almost every woman in
town invests her health and money
in the reducing scheme.

MATI.MiKS

SEVEN (7) DAYS ™ FRIDAY, JULY 19TH
READFS COOL

UTAL
STORM

Ba«ed On The Book By Phoyllis Bottome

(fairing

MARGARET SULLAVAN
JAMES STEWART

ROBERT YOUNG • FRANK MORGAN
wW. m m «ACK. l BONITA fiJUHVUXE • J J i M I

TEL P. A. 4-3388

MA
4'mittliiHilln

S In II I1. M. ON STATE ST. AT THE FIVE CORNERS

30c
BVKNINOK

Ttll
1 iXtt

I'l.lH TAX
Hxroul .Slindlyt
Holldn}'* anil
Trrtiic mite

All Othn
Tlnif • PIu* Tax

SEVEN (7) DAYS-STARTING SATURDAY

PREVUE TONITE!
Two (2) Complete SHows

Last Show Starts 8:51 P. M.

, I*REVUE TIME TA^LE
Si49 "Our Town" . >. .
1:23 "The Doctor Takei A Wi(e"
SiSl " 0 ^ Town*'

10:25 "Tha Doctor Take. A Wife"

Game Social

FREE FRE
TO THE UDIES
EVERY THURSDAY

BEGINNING THURSDAY, JULY 18TH.

THE IDEAL SUMMER

BEVERAGE SET
THE SET WITH A iM,ia«u..

3p«i.l
Opening

Uifi
2 12-01.

Ic. Tea
GUn««

A. A Gift

Complete

to
in

UWmkt

READE'S STRAND PERTH

READE'S

TRAHD

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE!
A Full Measure Of
Enjoyment For
Every Movie
Goer

> " . 1

T-t,3

wopyMrromona...
(wrfedypbyedtothe
hilarious hilt by two
marry yoong stars!

A InOHl COt# Of MQlf
, , , wtth cpn-

ooroplkortoml

SATURDAY NITE'S
LAST COMPLETE SHOW STARTS UsOO P. M.

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TUESDAY NITE

il.J. \~,
FREE TO THE LADIES

EVERY THURSDAY
BEVERAGE SET

ON OUR STAGE-SUNDAY NITE

STRAND FAMILY

EVERY
MQN. ^i3q P. M.

WTB
i

EVIfRY
WED./NITE

BANK NITE
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By a virtue of im ordfr of tlic
Xourt of (')jiLin-ery miidu on tin. dny

IJ I f the (lutp licrpnf in ii cnuHo where-
A T J I Carbide mid t^iiliott Cheinlculs
k'vorporntlon In i-ntniilniiiaiit and tlio
S'kbOVe niimi'd IHTHIHIM .nc defend-
S^nti i , yuu in-,, roiiulred !,, n|i|it'iit' and
**nswer the Mil nf cuinpliiint on or
^'•iffore the L'Hlh .Iny nf AIIKIINI IIDXI.
JSBIr laid hill will lie tiikon an enn-
.'}|Maed nfciln.'i you.

' The aalil l.lll IH tiled to foreclose
tie of l n \ snie ni;\de ntiil
hy Cliflrl«.fi A, Ttrft'ly,

ictor of Taxes »r tin- l l innigli n
.•rterel to tlie I Im nuicli of tMriere
lated Deoemlier - 1 , 3!• "Jr. (ind remril-
" (n the Clerk'H O|T1ci> or tlie I'min-

,y of Middlesex mi IIUKI- 115 In
" ok 732.

The,lands rovni-i'd l>y «ii|d cnrtlfl-
pt t(u sale and tiffecti'd hy said

' lire mill ni-e plhmicil in tin;
Cattelel In tho said

o( MUMICKRX dtiil «r« more
rtlarly dlMcrlbptl as followH:
JIWNINO at a tiotnt 1123.54

cil on ft courne of North

frbtn n point in tlip ci'iHtr line
Jf the Citrteret KxieiiMliin Branch

JIM *N»W«

KELLY KIDS

the ("erilral Hiillriiild ('ninpany
•** ( Neif Jersey, forinnrly the t'nrter-

| t KxUnnlon ltnllio.ul, dlntrint tn
aid feWlter line on n i-otifiiu Of
OUth ft (lenri'c.i SB minute 1U aec-

|n(J« *a»l 1368,52. rot t from a
^OIUlBient lnciUi-d fit n point of

ntemctton of tlie said center
gn« of said Ciirtcivt lOxlenslon

i, which Kiiid pnint of intcr-
i I ; situated on u line hi-nrlntr

47 degrees f,l mlnntnij 30
8 CTSt ;iml nicaiinlnit
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W> llniad Street,
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hen J»clt»oh, Elli«.beth Jlok-
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Everything Set For Firemen Next Thuri
1/ S.

Royals Bdstbail Team At Filzpatra* Httfis
%ftf to Hitler Inlwp

l,T — fhjs colorful
IV:I1M, one of tne.grcat-

II' pro tennis, will fbrm
((ft lU Caiieret

if, llWf wcfeiity at-

on . . . . . .
thiditglt the

fefnie SaHo
. w-ns rfbie tf lttlng thjs
iilnnation into t(fwn for
11at. tfie fcsrteffct Baa^
vill bft ik itii i tqtign

I*-- ns.t'irod for ita Roy-

in'thMr Hhotlp.

III Sffllflft
f

T>a'm Beateh By

ion Legion, S to 2.

: CT - Tha Synowiocki
• thetr worst

dam-
6.,;

(if th*>

W|tori.
unilhy tW* Odrda p y
,,- Sfiijfl. Slvft P. ff. A.

Hi * rotifrn

Last Monday the Carteret suff-
ered tt defeat at the hands of HIP
^rack Ptnn Red Caps; 12 to H.
After !«u|jng by a wide margin up
to the seventh iflning fhe CarterH
team anw it* big lead fade
as the Re,l CapR staged ft b,-.,,,,.,,
rally to pull up from behind and
win out.

For Carteret Blrnle" Saho clout-
ed a. home-ran with the bane* fill-
ed in the eatly inriings,

P*nft Rtftf Cipi ft I )

Ab. R.H.
Gray, lb
Rfcon
K.flr

rf
rown, If 5 ^ 2

fiverctt, cf...., 6
McLavrin, 2b
Campbell, nn ...
Hoclgfes, ,<fb ...
Allen,1 c
NewSirfc, p ...

Totalls
Ctrtcret B. C.

Ab. R.
, . . 4 l
... 4
... 8
... 4
... 4

32 2 5
MHuchen

I . I . l - f

Ab.

... 4

... 3
... 3
... 4
... 4
... 3
... 4
... 4

1
1
2
0
0
1
1
0
0

33 5 10
110 000 000—2

Kiik'lca 101 001 02x—5
i••(• hits: Stumpe, Troke.
hiU: Bialowarcmk, Pro-

:n tifice: Brozowski. Left
< mdmals, 4; Metucheti

K nut liy Mittro, 5; by
liases on balls

r Stumpe, 0.
off

12 10

Ab; R.H.

CardV PitcUr Blanlci Bruin*
Iti Midget Batefatl Cftcoit.

WPA MIDGET
T<«m f

W L
Pirates 9 | ,
Orioles 2 i
Cards ,',';,. 7 l
Clows J 8
Bruins ;._. j §

— Tlie Ofioles
kiried the hktm l«»«Hnjj fi
thett first defeat Z \
WPA MidKet BascbJll

k t

\ Irl the
thisKe BascbJll Lftaiwe this

Week at the high school «t«dhiW.
In another game, Mike KitepatricR
hurled .a,,no-MUer as the Cards
Wartked the Bruins, IB to 6.

OrioUt (2 )
ab r h

3b 3 1 1
Pluta, If a i o
(SnnltneT; ss 2 0 0
Czajkowski, p $ o 0
Caplinski, c 3 0 1
B

UT SPORTS
Is M 1
OJ tflt m

o M M Id jtist A Wt m tiol<W. ^ r oflfe tHl
Medwickr who b&s never hatte4 under tHe Jdtf triafk
fii b'itr leagu I i i d i j u t roundin out 2$ earsfiis b'i
age. (

r b r h 4 d
league Iiisidry, is just rounding out 2$ years of

d. Ncrte:—He will b4 29 in November). And an out-

V»KI , 2b «j ()
tltroka, 3b 4 i
. Ndsc*k, 3b { 5
reah, c R f

ii ;" A I

#fti '
atclniak, ci 4

'cttllt, m |j
osel, p .". _ a
trattoh, p 1

Rusznik; p 1

i
1 1

6
1 0

p , 3 0
BaraMewski, lb , g Q
Koiisch8ck, 2b 3 0.
fcapik, rf
Pluta, rf :
A. Keletn&n, m I 0

1(

Totals 42 8 (.

Newark te fat
Busy W d t At Home

NEWARK—The Newark Boflrs
will have their busiest week of
the season next week. Following
a Sunday doubleheador in Buffalo,
tHft Brtins will return Kbrhe ibi
a Monday afternoon cnjfaKemient
with the Toronto Maple Leafs.
Tony Lazzeri's boys will also be
met in a Tuesday nijrht double-
header and a Wednesday night
frame. The latter night will be Red
Cross night with all proceeds {fri-
inj{ to that worthy cause.

An even tougher series will
stiirt Thursday afternoon' when
the Montreal Royals will move in-
to Ruppert Stadium for a double-
header. Another twin-bill will be
played with the same club Friday
night and a single frame Satdr
day afternoon will conclude this
series. Toronto will move back Into
the Newark arena for another bar-
gain bill after which the Bears'
will head porth.

Gur'aT, p
Hftydtift, lb 4
9tu(ski, Is ......... §
£avfinot, cf 4
O'Roerfcc, c ..,...._, 8
Pruitt, 2b ....... 3
Olcclthert, If 2

"iott, Tf : 1
Riddle, rf i

fielder irt trie blk lfea^es i* usually,JfHtfd until he's about
34 or even 95 years of ftfte. They begin to sldw up a bit
titit itief hold the ^dfe if th«r hitting is arourld the

ihdrR.
. Of t'6(irSe there ifa Mhy blitaUhding exceptiorifl, like

Ty Cohl) and babe RutK a*nd TrW Sp'eflker and m&ttf Oth-
ers ^ o s e names I can't recall flifht notf, and \*hd ^ere
up in tM bljr league's lihtjl th4f v»«-fe' Nearly 40. but tney
are great ball players afia.are (xijfcjttlbriit tb the rtite.
. . If Medwick w?re an nfi6ia«r <jr a pjt(ihe> then' there
raijjh't be. aonie Wthin. ihe M * e t i t thftt he.wh'lijd he
slipping because the normal Hie' of ari irtflelder or pitcher
in the big:leagues is lessthari that of an outfielder. The fe-
cp'rda will prove, this. ., . .
£;TttttpKilef Mf;3fc8flfltc£ ti Just in a smp.
Ihe best ^al} pjayera h«yeJH;ni, Unfb'rtuniitely he got a
tremendously big build-up wh*n he c&M to Broofcljrn and
he's under 8 certain psycholcJkical strain in order to live

to His advance bUild-#. But he'll come through yet. We
l t t i i i Mh

Moat Amni For High
Outdoor Fiitk

CARTERET—Ni-xt ttrar»- o(tfir> and hovieo el

phice, And th« event will be the
owning of the boxing tourna-
ment to be presented by the Car-
teret Flro Company No. 1. If It
rains the »ho* will be prosontod
h S l l i ntcht.

U in e6mpl«t« readi-
tir, Carl Morris,

the y
Ev?rythg

ws for th«

In i

xffinflftlt the botfts, Ttn*
' thlt oW tf the finest

g tt thl« bo
rotjgh lit rttnf y«(r« h*t bcrh
completed and "th« euitomen will
ket more (nan their money's

I worth." Morris said that the varl
! bus boxing clubs ih "tttM *MM
6f the state have -cooperated with
oim and he
t

certain that
' there will be plenty of action from
i start to finish. Abodt 18 WJfih

ill bo presented in. l t » vaj^6ns

The ticket wfe hii
than
Clint UMM,
port* that hfl id
sellout crowd will b* oif
the opening nifHt. fjtt
third fight* In the
m«nt will be held, on ttft 1
In* mircci&hc THaftdMf
August I and 8.

Thoto Will be nMf
prltM uwiudrd to the '.
nettl In both th« frpeii
classes—covering the
weights In both classes, Th* j
will include a Walthata
watch mid ga\A and allvm

fight will be held ,
on Pail* 9%

The

1 4T o t a l s .,•.••..•.-, 2 6
Score by innings;

Orioles 200 000 0—2
Pirates 000 100 0—1

Umpire—Zapp.

Cardi (IS)

Moskal, 2b
Lukasiuk, aa

ab"
. 1

Hadam, cf 4
Perry, lb 2
Litus, lb 1
Kolibaa, If 4
Molnar,( rf , L. 2
LaRUsso, rf 2
Copeland, 3*b' ' 1
Silva, 2b I

6-'
o
2
0
1
1
1
3
3

p a
Are tlettaiii flMhat;

L t fck Bill Fi nd ftf-
i

TotaU
Bruim (O)

27.

ab r
0
0
0
0

Siemcak, ss 2 0
Cnerepbn, cf 1 0
Si

Lakatos, If •. 2
4
0

Lflkatosl/c 3

ond Half Schekle Released
U. S. M. R. So&M Loop

p
Sosnowich, cf 2
Rledial, rf 1

arfiield, rf 1
Sdrziflo, 3b 3

Salrzillo, 2b 2

11-:i!KT—Stephen J. Com-
•i.ian of the U. S. M. R.
!'-;iKiie, released the fol-

• !n-itulc for the league for
• half which (rot under
week.

' K. Softball Lc i fue StrW-
t ,r 1940—Second Half

COPAX
> Laboratory

'•' -Yard No. 1 ,
•'•; White Metal
'"' Yard No, 2

1 r, -Smelter
<• I 'i—Scrap Plant
1 ~ti—Mechanical
i :;i;—Tank Houso

"!-< r 3—Silver Refining
••'IHT ! ) — L e a d

LABORATORY
'•' Copax
'•'! Mechanical

1 '.'. -White Metal
' c>~Lead Plant
t :i -Scrap Plant
i IS— Tank House

! i :<:t—Yard No. 2
•'•' 2 T - Y a r d N o . 1

"ilior 3—Smelter
'lll»'i1 10—Silver Refining

MECHANICAL
l(i -Smelter

I I-aboratory
II Yard N o . 1 .

11 •' 0 - W h i t e Metals
i 16—Silver

" i 19-jCopax
t ^ - T a h k House •

p
mher 4—Lead <f
IIll»"«' 11—Yard No. 2

'•BAD PLANT '
iv -Silver
"• -Smelter

11 ' T k a
y

-i. H—Yard. No. '1
• 21-Yard No, I
l M—Scrap

]

- ^ • p PlantJuly 25-
July 29- ^

mak Houso
rhite Mettl

August 21—Lead Want
August 23—Laboratory
August SO—Silver Refinirig
September 10—Smelter
September il—Mechanical

M j T $ METAL
July 18—Tank Mouse
July 2(1—Copax
July 31—-Scrap'
Augdst 2—Laboitatory
Augdst 9—Mechaftlcal
Augtist 15—Yard No. 2
Augity 22—Silver Refining
August 2&—Smelter
September S-j-Yard Np. 1
September i3—Lead Plant

SILVER REP1NBSY
July 17—Lead Plant
July IS—S«rap Plant
July 26—tank House
August 2—smelter
August 8—Yara'No. 1
August 10—Mechanical
August 22—White Metdl
August 86—f ard No. 2
September $-Cppax
September lO—Laboratory

0 0Totals 20
Score by innings:

Bruins 000 000 0— 0
lards 002 454x—IB

Two-base hits—Perry, three-
base hits—Lukasiuk. Umpire—
Zapp.

Ultes Lose, Tie In
Ui Cartws At Home
drop 6-2 Decision To St

Stephen'*—Tie SotitH Riv-
er P. N. A.

July 16—'Mechanical
July 24—Lead Plant •

ilVer Rfiflnlng
iAngtidt B-^Jojjai

Afcgost l8—Yard No. I
August 2Q-—Tank House
August 2&~-WMte Metaj
iSeptemBer 8—Laboratory ,
September 1 Or—Yard No. 2
September l i Scrap Plant

SCRAP PLANT, •
July 17-^-Sllver Refining
July 26—Yard No. -2

CARTERET—The Ukes lost a
game and. tied another this past
week,

Ori Sunday the Ukea dropped a
6 to i decision to the St. Stephen's
Catholic Club at the high school
field. The Saiflte hopped into an
early lead and were never headed,

On Tuesday evening the locate
battled to a 3-3 deadlock with the
South River P. N. A., in a game
played at the high school atadi-
utri, t i e game # a s called at th'e
end of the eighth diic to dirkness.

Tha JJjkes haft 4 gO'rfd e w n c e to
score lrl the eighth ! n n % when
they filled the bases with two away
but Bohen struck out to end the

A, C,(21
, „ • •* Ab,, R, H .

Wadiak, cf , 3 1 1
1

0 1oben, 2b 4
T. qinda, tf , 1 0 0
«ida«ik; «"„..::.•; •:: s 6' i
Osyf, lb
W. Bobsn,

Him

LS«'t wefek Bill Pinri
nie Biongjornb, two
boys who have now enlisted in
the United »States Army, wro^e
home and said they were |iuiik-
mate.3 of the great Dave Smuk-
ler. Temple's All-American foot-
ball player. .

This Week we ran acrora the
following article in a New Yotk
newspaper toneerning tHfs Btrtno
fellow, Dave Snrakltr.

\Ce ((iiote In fnlli—
"The ^ith'el

crapped up in the news rqee;
tiave Smuklef, who Pop
in a weak moment called the
'greatest fullback,' he ever
coached, had given up a job
with the Detroit Lions of the
National Football League, pay-
ing $3,00d or more, frfr d jon1

in Ihfe United States Army, pay-
ing $21 a month1 «hd rrtainteii-
ance.

•"The item normally' would
have drawn only passing inter-
est, particularly in these tim«S
when the Army is inviting en-
listments. Many a ftHrtball flay-
er may be joining the Atlny
Soorier or later. B ît Srriultrer,'
interviewed at Fort SlocuHl, Said
plainly enough that he wfts es-
caping from pro football be-
cause it offered no stte'afly work.
It had no future, And eveil *rith
his pa'rt-time w6rk ks a e'love
cutter he made no more than
$4,000 a year. The 'greatest
fulback' kept thinking about
what he would do when he
couldn't play football any more,
This was a resonable mental ef-
fort on hia part. He wanted to
'get away from company that
wasn't too grioA' ^ Editorial Re-
action to Smdkler'j. new ven-
ture wds to jn-aise, Ms step. We
quote . . ..'nnreal career of a
professional footbalj pjiyer—a
career which, as he (Sntukler)
clearly' sees, often ends, with
the players becofyitng . wfiat is
known, cruelly but with1 a good
deal of accuracy, as a foitball
bub.' Ttis Arnfy, it was indicated
saved Smmler from* tKk fate.

"We db hot wish W .Stem the
rush of pro football payers in-
t l the Army. But Here was an
iidictmerit of pro, fooitall for
creating "pfball hunii It did
not go unch'iulgn'ge'a. It caused
resentment in the massive breast
of one Steve Owen aa he was
taking his ease on his penthouse
terrace high above Broadway.
Mr. Owen was at case W a u s e
fie Kas one month exactly fr<mt
tbda'y unill he gathers Mtibtit-
MttiUvk of the Net.Ylffie
Oiahts at the Blue Hill C6unWy
Club to prepare for the .Tri-
bune Fresh Air Fund'g artiiual

me against the Eastern Alt
at the PoW Grounds on

by and large, he has done all

P. Terebetkai, p 2 0
Giirai, H ••* w ' ^ - - 1 &

1 i - — -*

H.

"Owen is a careerist in pro-
football. The boy from Enia,'

,;; ii<jyr a permanent cltiien
} Brb'idway, could point with
pride to the cool evidence of t i p
penthouse terrace that he had
made in pro football.

" 'The best break I ever got,1

the itout .coach of tha Q(-
i04Wimh

ball. I had coached the Une at

Stepping Stone

''THe point Is thtft Owen quali-
fies,as an antH&rily On football
DUfSs, If any. Affl the first point
he waited to make was that pro-
fesilofcal football waa not a car-
'««*, a* oar editorial friend sug-
ges'ts, unless 6he goes into the
CoSchmg ph«se, as Owen did.

'It is merely a stepping
stone', dw'e'n explained, 'and as
MtiWitie stone t know of rioih-
ifi^ Better for a college gradu-
ate who is rugged enough utifl
skillful enough to stand up in
this hard game and make a g6
of it. A guy is tossed out of
college in June, and is suddenly
up agaipst it for something tp
do. He may not know what He
wantg to do, or he hasn't We
npney to do what_h> wants. Or
he wants--a nest egg. If he hits
the stuff and likes the 'gante
there Is pro football waiting
for him. In a few years he can
pick up a stake, and while he Is
getting this stake he can- finish
his studies, he can make con-
nections, he can find what he
beBt fitted to do. No one in h
right mind would call playing
pro football a career.'

"Owen, we hasten to add,-
does not consider Smukler typ1-
ical of professional football ds
it is today. But for his football
ability that gave him a chance
to go to college Smukler would
Ijave remained an obscure glove
cutter in Glovcrsvillc. Smukler
complained bitterly that Temple
did not fit him for any specific
Job but football. Whose fault
was that. Surely not Temple'i
Smukler was not graduated. He
is known as a hard man to han-
dle, which is another way of say-
ing that he wasn't amenable to
training and discipline. That's
why he was suspended, then
sold by Bert Bell, of the Phila-
delphia Eagles.

"For every Smukler who at-
tempts to make a career out of
football playing with no othei
end in .view there are scores like
Danny Fortmann, the Colgati
star, who, while playing with
the Chicago Bears, t o o k . h U
medical degree and is now ail
interne in a Detroit hospital,
He w|ll continue to play with1

the Bears while continuing his
medical studies, which pro foot-
ball made possible."

*' Study While Playing
"The Giants Vnanage to be 4

successful business enterprise
even while they serve as a step
ping stone for college footbal
players. Owen is proud of tha
fact that twenty-two of hii
thirty Giants last fall pursuec
college courses during or aftei
the season. The Giants' man-
agement perhaps B̂ more pa-
ternal than others in handling1

it* players. Owen makes all hid
players open bank accounts ana
no doubt lectures them on th«
f»ct» of life. He kept after Lei!
Grant to go back six,jrenra lat-
er and get his N. Y. U. degree:

Len obtained a montn
for* ho was killed by a boli

^thtre ar« two Giants whd
m i g h t > t'atled eareer pl»y*r«.
0Md* jDta m h hj hi

Glan

hit" Bur let

[ W work in an ivl«:

Ricfln

JBEHTIST HHCtng BVEflT Id

Carteret's 3rd Annual'
SOAP BOX DERBY
Saturday, July 20

First Prize, Silver Trophy and Trip to Akron, Ohio, To Race lrl I
NATIONAL DERBY.
Silver Cup fonatedbv Max W i n .

TUi Met tor taHtrel b#> ii fp*!</Tjd Si ifae CARTErtEt
the Ertioiiy (iar<|«, iftU for Ite Gkwroltt Itator Car CodipM

\A atfffitiftit, titasif local resident! (aiul.biuinest firms are assisting t l !
this ercBiptuible. Support

Mittiil TotH
Joiepb H*t«k
SurvHIt D^t. Stors,
t » ttitli pif>. 3torc -W* lm

PlSarmaty , Brown'i Tavern
Jof^T. M^ert & David LyntK
Pfitfltk Potocriig
Uhrer'a Clothing Store

tf he Derby!!
Nagy'a LJduor Store
Sh B k ' Bike SHap

C«fteftjt Ndvettt Cdmpinf
Fir«t National Bank
Simoh MentcneV
WSBtri i. Bro*ft
Mis* Et̂ fe) Remak
Mjcba,el HoIdWcfuik
Wiihirrgton Ottfige
JdKh keid
SJlvs. fish M^fltet
Frank Scrudaio ,
Sokler'i
Fraflk Bro>vn
Sjtar' Aato Servlcfi
l i iHnufl^

Tony'* Tavirn
Qbsn'* Service

Gr*iMtk«

Station

frkowiti

WplWnKerg

J, Lukach Dairy
Product

t UMi and Trdft
ny >

t Press
ay Garage
fitiniie

i i H f
Joseph F.
John B.bifc
Harry Weiu
Burak Cafa .
Carteret Bu« »r*ife«

^ S h o y , •
ChodosJi Brothers and Weiler
Ul Bakery

B
. JLomo

fyt Bar dtii Grlfl
^ Schulta Dairy Product*
i j t i ir i ' s Store,
lei, A. ConVad, Plidn'bing,
mm, .

Me* Sojhwartx's liquor Store
i and Chief; No. 2 Firt

_ jber Company
eriiber. No. 1 Fir«

fltod M«rket
ZWlo

Gardn
• Hardwir*
Store'

Hardware,

I'uly
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Speaking About Sports
Continued from Sport

net) hnskctlinlt ronrh tt Wil-
j And Owen indi-
if nml when Brt Mo-

n major-league
Burnett can have hi* jot)

I iaaistant cniKh of the Giant*.
nett'n ten ypRrs with the
Ota do not 3pcm to have hurt
future enreer a* a coach.
Hein will bv the Giants'

nt«r for tlio tenth year. He la,
Oka Owen, in tine for a good
ehln(t job. Ten-yon^1 men in

football are rarities. Owen
ti«vcA that is far too long to

in prn football as a player,
you air a Hein or a

nett."

Dknowiki An Example
"Ed Danoiyski, whose six

an a Giant star netted
a fat stake while he earned

his rnBKtiVtt degree, hat none oh
the job of teaching and

coaching at an upstate high
sehoo) for which he prepared
himself, And others como up
to take hi* place with the
Giant"—Kay Eakin, from Ar-
kansas, who can make any col-
lore or club In the county,
avers Owen; Guy Lartdsell, from
U. 8. C.j John McLsunhry, the
Brown fullback. McLaufthry will

play with the Eastern All Star*
before Joining the Glarta. TUM
McLauRhry, of Brown, the All-
8tar coach, approved his son's
playing pro ball so InnR- an it was
a means to an end. John will
study art at an afternoon and
night school while blocking and,
tackling a few more years. Ed-
die Boell, who will play with
the All Stars, too, turned down
a pro contract not because he
feared becoming a football bum
but because he landed the teach-

fl,638 Received Thu» Far
In Rid Crou Drive Here

CARTERET — The sum of
$1,038.36 has now boon received
toward the Oarteret quota of
(tZ.000 for Red Groan war re- '
lief work, accorfftnir; to an nn-
nnuncement' this week by the
chapter chairman, Sol Snklcr,
and the treasurer, August ,1.
Perry. This includes $1,55)3.311
previously acknowledged and
two recent donation*, Woman'*
Cluh of Carteret, $40 nnd 7,inn
EvHngellca! Lutfefcrftn Church,
IB.

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

300 300

500

t i t James' Aaditotitrat

439

Woodbridge

K. OF C. DINNER
CARTEftET-^Ofllcftrs of Carey

Council 1280, Knights of Colum
bus, will go to Trenton Wednes-
day where they will attend n din-
ner for representatives from all
over the'state. Officers of the Su-
preme Order will be the speakers.

HERE FOR SUMMER
CARTERET—Mrs, Mary Chnm

ra has as guestn for the Summer
at her homo, 057 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, her grandsons, Andrew and
Qeorarc Ardos, irf Coaldnle, Pa,

To Play At Rahway Theatre,

inR job he wanted and did not
need pro football as a stepping,
stone.

"We hope that Pnvc Smuk-
lor, who hud no future to look
forward to, will be happy in tha
Army, Rut if he W»H on his way
to becoming a football bum it
wasn't professional football that
wn« the cause of it.

USED CARS
THAT PAY YOU DIVIDENDS IN
SMOOTH PERFORMANCE AND
RIDING COMFORT.

OPEN the door of one of these used cars with the key of low price—and call it
your own! In every price range, in "bare essential" and de luxe equipped
models, in excellent driving condition . .. these are used cars guaranteed by us
fcH<f w^ back up every guarantee— ask your friends, who have bought used cart
from ua before.

'38 CHEVROLET
DELUXE TOWN SEDAN
pray finish, tires excel*
jant, upholstery excel-

; {tut. One owner.
' jgxceptional low mileage

£52. $405
'37 DODGE DE LUXE
. 4-DOOR SEDAN

GrAy finish, good tires,
Ijpw&anically p e r f e ct,
[completely recondi-

i With new car performance

$445

136 OLDSMOBILE SIX
)R. TOURING SEDAN

red trim. One
ler. Excellent me-
lically.

Jpholaterly and tires are
Bet. An ideal family

$390
'35 PLYMOUTH
, 4-DOOR SEDAN

, red trim. Mechan-
perfect, upholstery
tires very clean,

riding.

$275

HANDY MEN'S
SPECIALS
The car* listed below have
not been reconditioned.
Each is mechanically good
but requires some minor
repair wbrk which the
average handy man can
do at a very nominal co»t.

'33 CHEVROLET Sedan

'33 CHRYSLER Sedan
fflqlA */K

f cl

'32 DE SOTO Roadster
#O158A $35

'29 CHEVROLET Sedan
#131A ,

'38 FORD
CONVERTIBLE COUPE
Deep blue finish. White
wall tires, radio, heater.
One owner, exceptional
low mileage.

#254 $465
'37 OLDSMOBILE

4-DR. TRUNK SEDAN
One v owner, recondi-
tioned. Completely me-
chanically perfect.
On snecial sale at this
price Friday and Saturday
only.

#0-133 $495

'37 PONTIAC SIX
BUSINESS COUPE

Black finish. Motor
tires, upholstery excel-
lent, good car for sales-
man. (Special)

> $395
'35 OLDSMOBILE SIX
2-DR. TRUNK SEDAN

This car has had excep-
tionally good care. You
must see and drive it to
really appreciate its
value. <
Mechanically p e r f e c t ,
Clean. uphoUtory. Excel-
lent tire i. \

#o.ie6 $ 3 2 5

EST PLACE IN TOWN
BUY A USED CAR

on Motors, Inc.
OPEN

DEALER .
Amjkoy Aw., *t

X P.

Edward G. Robinion and Ann Sothera in "Brother Orchid" itartinj
It the Rehway Sunday.

Dkes Lose
Continued from Sport Page

Kodzinka, p 4 0 0

TotalR 34 6 11
St. Stephens' .... 210 210 000—6
Ukrainians 002 000 000—2

Two base hits: Hamadyke (2),
Zapp, Three base hits: A. Wiekley,
CibrowBki. Struck oilt by P, Tere-
uotski, 8; by Rodzinka, 5. Bases on
bulls off Turcbelski, 2; off. Rod-
zinka, 2.

Ukrainian A. C. (3)
Ab. fi. H.

Waiiink, rf 4 1 2
Zapp, 2b 4 1 1
J. Terebecki, If 3 0 1
M. Bobcn, 3b ,.v 3 0 0
W. Bobon, 11; 4 0 1
P. Tcrcbecki, rf 3 0 0
K. (Junto, c 3 1 2
I". (Jinda, p 3 0 0

Totals go 3 7
P. N. A. (3)

Ab, R. H.
ItnrnnowHki, 3b 4 1 1

cker, i f 2 0 0
Trazaska, rf 2 0 0
(iutowsky, 2b 3 1 1
B. Mazurowski, cf ........ 4 0 0

PP. 'f , . 3 0 0
Muiasko, ss 2 0 1

Fords Sporting Club To Play
At H. S. Stadium Sunday

CARTESET — The Carteret
Ukes will play the Fords Sporting
Club,* of the Inter-City League,
this Sunday, at 2:15 P. M., at the
high school stadium.

The probable line-ups:
Uber—B. Boben, lb; Zapp, 2b;

Paslowsky, ss; Haraadyk, 3b; J.
Terebetsky, If; Wadiak, cf; tio-
hanek, rf; Ginda, c; Masluck, p;
Kielman, p. •

Fordi—Kriss, lb; Pansier, 2b;
Miiscijfj s«; Virgillo, 3b; Bandies,

•tonidi's, c; Budnarilj, p.

Hearts Take Second
Place In Junior league
Blank Piratet By 5-0 Score—
Bruins Win, 3-0.

CARTERET—The Hearts mov-
ed into second "place In the W.P.A.
Junior Baseball League by ihut-
ting out the Pirates Tueiday
afternoon at the high school stadi-
um. In another game the Bniliw
blanked the Plr^Ui, 3 to 0.

W. P. A. Junior Leafue
Team SUndlni

w.
RnmblorR 2
Hniits " *•••• 2
Bruins 2
Pirate* - 0

Heart* ,(4)
Ab, R. H.

Sankner, If 4 0, 1
JoeKend, £k-• ~ 3 0. 1
John Kend, p 2 2 2
Sloan, ss -•>. 3 1
Malazeski, c 3
S. KMango, 3b 0 0
Mosyka, 3b :. 2 0
Nadolski, cf ".'. 8 1 1
TerebcUky, rf 2 0 1
Lasar, lb ) 8 0 0

2
0 0

0
0

Pllurl
Plturi, a narcotic derived from

twigs end leaves, Is chewed by the
natlvrs of Australia to overcome
fatigu; and hunger

iHydrusko.c' 2 0 0
jKubeaski, }b ,,': ...3 0 0
F. Mazurowski, p '.-.. 3 0 0

Totals 25 4 8
Pirate. (0)

Ab. R. H.
Gural, 3b :. 3 0 0
Resko, c ,. 2 0
Pavlinett p 3 0
Stuteke, BI 3 0
O'Rorke, rf 2 0
Pruiit, «b , 8 0 0

Riedel, cf 8 6
Hayduk, lb 2 0 0

Totals ,.' „ 23 0 2
Pirates „•..„,. 000 000 0—0
Hearts „ 002 012 0—6

BrtiW (4)
Ab. R. H,|;

Mickics, 3b : 3 f>
Catri, ss „.. 2 1

Ab. ft.
Outal, 8b -••-• 8 0
Resko, c - 3 0
Statski, ss : • 3 -J
Pavllnets, cf / 8 «
Pruitt, 2h »
Gleckner, If 3
Riedel, rf 8

» « P'M,,

0
0
0

O'Rorke, p 3 ° S
Elliott, ib :.:: a o f t

Totals 2« 0 8
Bruins ." 000 300 0—8
Plntes .:. 000 000 0—0

Three base hit: Mll!k. Struck
out by O'Rorke, 7; by P«rry, 7.
Bases on balls off O'Rorke, 7j off
Perry 1.

ow
Continued from Jport Page

eomplet* A. A. U. sanction with
all A. /ft U. officials ha charge.

The incomplete list of entries
follow:
Anthony Pappa, Old Bridge, I<t6

pound open tUii .
Urrj- Root, Newark, 160 pound

open clau.
Ted Saanden, South Arobpy, 138

pound novice »!»»•. ,
Jack Foulki, Eliiabeth, 17S pound

novice clai*.
Johnny McGr.th, Rahway, 128

pound .novice clats.

norit,

Q«M Hlt% CUfwood, i i 2 p

G ^ j H O Champ, o^,,t

Benson, If 3 1 1
Totals 28 3 3

Seuth River 010 002 00—3
Carteret 210 000 00—3

Three base hits: Wadiak, Mu-
razko. Home runs: Zapn, flinda.
Struck out by Ginda, 5; by Ma-
zurowski, 3. Bases on bulls off Gin-
da, 2; off Mazurowski, 2.

Milik, c 3
Kachur, cf 2
Sabo, 2b 3
Papi, lb 3
Perry, p '...' 1
Donnell, rf 1
Lakatos, rf 1

Totals 24

CESAR
ROMERO

.mi
MARV BETH

HES

David M«<g»lh, Cllffw«n,i.

John FUflW.New.rk, ir, ,„„

Johnnie Germek, C»rtrrM, 1 7 |
poqnet novice elan.

Lena* 8chlll(a!, N^w.r),
clau.

ONLY at JEfcSEY TIRE CO.

US. TIRES
6.OO-16 O. D.

66
WITH YOUR OLD TjlRE

DOWN!
MAKE! YOUR OWN TERM^i

"PAY AS YOU RIDE"

_ "SANJ»Y IS A LADY
Requett Feature S«| f, •

CLAUDETTE COI.Bi n,
"MIDNIGHT-

SUN., MON., TUES., win"

EDDIE'S BACK IN ACTION

ANN •OTHMN
HiiHrttMnr aoaaar

MHHH
2 SMAS

•T-

•.:?•

VI'1

iwV- rUn«e» - 0$ Burner. * ,
1 . '' <*J '"V,


